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Property tax bill to affect senior citizens
By Heather Burrow
City Reporter
A bill that will allow senior
citizens who have an annual
income of S35.000 or less to
maintain their property ta.,es at the
1993 level. has passed the Illinois
llonse and Senate and is being sent
to the governor to await approval.
Sen. Arthur Berman. D-Chicago.
said this means that even if a senior
citizen·s house value in the market
place increases. the tax a.,sessment

of their home ,·;ill not increase.
TI1is bill will save senior citi1.cns
an estimated $40.6 million the first
year and S83 million the second
year, Bemian said.

increase:· Klemm said.
This bill will also help senior
citizens' ability to stay in their
homes because they will have a set
property tax to pay, Klemm said.

citizens do not have that burden."
However, Carbondale City
Manager Jeff Doheny said there
were other burdens to consider.
"1111.: impact of this bill is what is

Sen. Dick Klcn1m, R-Crystal

.. \Ve save money indirectly

estimated as savings for senior

Lake, said this tax freeze will not
be a Joss to the local government~.
however it will not mean additional
gains.
"What citizens musl understand
is that if a local government mises
tax rates or citizens improve their
homes. their property taxes will

because when assessmenls on
senior citizen's homes continue lo
incrca.~. they have to move oul and
then other taxpayers have to pay for
them lo be put into nursing homes;•
he said. "Therefore, by their
paying Jess property tax they can
stay in their homes and other

citizens has lo be made up wilh
revenue from other taxpayers."
Doherty said. "The state docs not
recognize that they arc shifting the
tax burden."
Doherty said another problem he

see TAX, page 5
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Gus says this Is the first time
I have ever seen Grandpa
smile when he's said the
word taxes.

State budget awaits approval
By Angela Hyland
Politics Reporter
After more than a week of overtime ,c"ions. Illinois lcgi,la1or,
appear 10 Ix on 1he verge of passing
a bmlgcl.
lllinoi, has not had a budget
,incc Junc 30. when legislators
foiled Ill meet lhe midnight
deadlinc 10 approve a ,tate budget.
The budcet stalemate has left
thousand,- of state workers.
including about 5!Xl humln:d SIUC
employce,. wondcring if they will
recci\'e their paycheck on time.
Without :1 budget. state
Comptroller Dawn Clark Netsch
lacb the authority to issue

paychecks to state employees for
work done in July. This could result
in ahout 500 SIUC employees
heing short a day·s pay on their
ncxt payd1eck.
Stc\'e Brown. pre,s secretary for
Michael J. ~lmligan. D-Chicago.
said he expccts the proposed
budgct to be approved today.
ending worries about late
paychecks.
Lecislative staff members
worked through the weekend to
finalize budget plans and Brown
said :111 that is left is a few ""nuts
and bolts details.""
TI1e four chief negotiators in thc
hudgct battle h:l\'c agreed to a
proposal which includes additional

funding for education, a chief
obstacle in coming to an
agreement.
Both
Democrats
and
Republicans agreed that a need for
increased funding existed, but
Democrats insisted the amounl
proposed by Illinois Gov. Jim
Edgar was not enough to mccl the
state• s needs.
After
Edgar
underwent
quadruple
bypass
surgery
Thursday. some legislators feared ii
might slow the negotiating process
or c:1use Edgar to reconsider his
decision to run for re-election this

fall.
see BUDGET, page 5

Fee proposal to help health care
New services, devices to come from SIUC student money
By Diane Dove
Campus Government Reporter
SIUC student go\'ernmcnt
exerntives arc hoping a proposed
:nneasc in user fees for student
hcalth services will improve
,ervice, offered.
A propos:11 scnt to llarvey
Welch. \'ice president of student
affairs. hy fakc Baggoll. student
health :uhninistrator. ,uggested
additional user fces that would
gencr:1tc apprmimatcly $168.IKl0.
According to the proposal. the
new fec, would include:
• A diagnostic ,erviccs fc!: of S5
per vi,it. Diagnostil· scrvices
indudc \•r:1ying. lab "ork ,nch :1s
hlood tc,1, and urinaly,i,. and pap
,mear,. Sud1 a fre would affect

apprmim:tlcly 21.(KXI students amt
r:iise :1hout SXO.O<XI annuallv.
• A Studcnt I!.::11th As,~ssmcnt
Center front door fee of S5 per
visit. More than 1.000 students
annuallv receive services from the
center· and such a fee would
gener:lle about S5.335 per year.
• A sports mcdicinc assessment
fec of S5 pcr visit. During fiscal
ycar 1993.1. 726 injury or fitness
assessmcnts from athletic trainers
at thc Student Recreation Center
wen: given tu 1.726 Mmlents. Such
a fee would gener.ite approximately
S8.6()() per year.
• ,\ prescription drug filling fee
increa\e. The prescription drug
filling fee would incre:Lsc hy SI pcr
refill. Ahhouch the increa,c would
rno,tly aff/ct the l'Osl of oral

contraceplives. the aver.ige cost pcr
cycle. S4.15 to S5, would he
slightly less than what is charged at
Northern Illinois University.
Illinois State University. and
Western Illinois University. The
increase would bring about
S62.000 in increased revenue per
fiscal year.
• A special procedural fee of
S IO. The proposal defined sp.:cial
procedures as procedures which
take 30 minutes or longer to
perform. The fee would bring
approximately S2.5(XJ in addi1ional
revenue each year.
• An orthopedic devices amt
materials foe of S5 for devices such
:Ls splints. braces and air casts.
see HEALTH, page 5

Movin' on up
nm Michell rides the scissors lift to the top floor of the
newly constructed Biology Science building on campus
and installs a window pane from University Glass, his
family-owned business.

Tough troopers: Police women share stories
By Stephanie Moletti
Police Reporter
Being victims of dislrimination
is not really an issue for three
women police officers. bul being
hardened by the things they have
seen and done - being in the know
is.
Dcc Cross. Lynn Trella and
Luanne Brown arc three of the
,evcn female officers at the
Carbondale Police Department.

Grammy nominee,
reggae artist to play
Pinch Penny Pub
-Story on page 3

Cro~s. 31. is a patrol officer with
the department and is half of the
two-officer unit, the Ncighborhood
Police Team.
She and her partner. Jeff Grubbs.
patrol the seven public housing
units of Carbondale by foot, bicycle
and vehicle. The team began July 4
and will remain on assignment for
two years.
""(The unit's purpose is to)
improve the quality of life for the
people in public housing;· Cross

Trashing appliances
no longer acceptable
at Carbondale landfill
-Story on page 3

said.
Cross said when she was
growing up she w:mled to do two
things.join the Arn1y and become a
cop.
•
She was in the Army for four
years and with the National Guard
foreight. Trclla. 39, has been with the
department for 15 years and
became a detective in 1985.
Trella changed her major in
college from physical education to

Opinion
-See page 4
Sports
-See page 12
Classified
-See page 8
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law enforcement.
··1 decided I did not want to be a
physical education teacher and
seveml members of my fan1ily arc
in law enforcement. I h:1\'e an uncle
who"s a chicf in the Bronx and my
hro1her is a police officer, so I
decided to give ii a chance:· she
said.
She worked for two years al the
Jackson County Sheriff"s Office
where she was the first woman in
the history or lhe county to work :ts

Third AIDS benefit
provides support
for victims, friends
-Story on page 7

a mad officer. She lhcn joined the
Carbondale force and said she h;ts
always wanted to be a detective.
""II was tough. hut that was
1977,.. Treila said. 'There were a
lot of tough times with fellow male
officers, who have never worked
with a female and with the public.""
Trella said through " a lot of
dc1ermin:11ion and hanl work."' she
w,L~ accepted and she ha.~ not been

see POLICE, page 8

DeNoon walks way
to sixth place in
U.S. Olympic Fest
-Story on page 12
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ANSWER'S
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BLACK
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SMOKERS
Be Paid For
1. Research Participation or
2. Quit Smoking Research

Call SIUC Smoking Cessatio:t Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561

~e'\VS"\Vrap
world
POLICING PROBLEMS PLAGUE SOUTH AFRICAJOHANNESBURG, South Africa-With political violence and drive-by
massacres flaring up again in South Africa's troubled black townships just
cast of here, the new regional premier's office called a news conference
last week to discuss some pressing law enforcement issues. But no
policemen were asked to come. Instead, the featured speakers were a
group of young commanders of self-styled township self-defense units,
who went before the cameras to denounce as frauds other self-proclaimed
members who recently had threatened the lire of the regional premier.
Internal power s1rugglcs among rival vigilante groups in the notoriously
violent townships of Toko1.a and Katlchong can be confusing, but the
symbolism of the media event was clear: Two months after a legitimate,
normalized government was elected in South Africa, the prospect of
lcgilimatc, normalized policing remains a distant dream in areas hardest
hit by the political violence of tl1c apartheid era.

TENSION BUILDS AS QUEBEC'S ELECTIONS NEARTORONTO-Somc Lime this fall Quebec will hold elections that arc
expected to put a separatist at the helm of the province. Polls indicatc that
40 percent of Qucbcccrs agree separation from the rest of Canada is a good
idea. Separatists these days also make up the second-largest party in the
House of Commons; separation rhrmric is running high in Quebec and
Ottawa. Meanwhile, Canada is fadng a deficit and debt crisis more
troubling than the Toronto Blue Jays' won-lost record. Its national debt is
larger proportionally than that of any of the Group of Seven leading
industrial nations but Italy. As with Quebec, the government's strategy has
been to play down the problem. An effort to overhaul Canada's generous
social programs was postponed again recently, and Prime Minister Jean
Chretien has said major spending cuts arc not needed LO get Canada back
on track-a view not shared by many mainstream cconomi,ts.

453-3527

Helen
Naulls
HAIRSTYLISTS
549-6037
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nation
NEW FBI OFFICES IN DEMAND AROUND WORLD -

"' ,..,. ·-~u ,.-,"'·•'-"

WASHINGTON-FBI Director Louis J. Frech rcportc<lly wowed the
Russians, Poles and other Eastern and Central European types during a
nine-nation tour there thlll ended last week. Wined and dined and
serenaded everywhere, Frech found his biggest problem wa, fending off
dcman1ls for FBI offices everywhere in addition to two opening in Russia
in order LO maintain law and order. At each stop, Frech and his entourage
made sure LO note that the Statc Department and other agencies were all
involved in tJ1is effort. But that wasn't reassuring enough 10 some of
Frccll's dctrnctors lxlck home. who arc starting to sec him not as the savior
of an agency that's gone tJ1rough some hard times of late but mthcr a_,;. the
Genghis Khan of turf-grJhocr.;. 111c agency, still reeling from tJ1c Aldrich
II. Ames debacle, is in no [X)Sition to fend off the FBI cncmachrncm on
iL, turf and budget.

RESEARCHERS DEBATE DINOSAUR EVIDENCE THE WASHINGTON POST-Researchers have found new cvidcnrc
suggesting that Tyrannosaurus rex wa, the kind of warmblooded. active
dinosaur tl1m has become standard fare in popular science and science
fiction. The new evidence comes from T. rcx bones found in Montana
where ~JX-..::imcns arc so well preserved that much of tl1c bone has not lllmed
to stone and appears to retain key chemical clues. Reese E. Barrick and
William J. Showers of North Carolina State University &'llllplcd the beast's
bones and measured the rJtio of two natumlly cx:curring isotopes of oxygen
tlrnt arc part of the phosphatc compounds nonnally found in bone. It is
known that the ratio in bone varies with the temperature at which tl1e hone
fonncd.TI1cy interpret their evidence-reported in the July 8 issue of
Science-as saying that T. rcx 's bones all formed at nearly the same
tcmpcraturc. Hence, it was warmblooded.
- from Daily Egyptian wire services

Corrections/Clarifications
DRUNK DRIVING DOESN'T
JUST KILL DRUNK DRIVERS.

The Carbondale City Council meeting was June 21, not June 23, as
stated in the DE editorial on Friday, July 8. The Daily Egyptian regrets
the error.

,1/on:o /Jrnkr, killrd 31171!11 ,:t
rn:.:'j3pm nn l(,,l,biu.~ fl,i .. /lar1"f••.::t, .-\ I..

Z\'t>xt tinw ,·our frie-nd ini;ist~ on
dri¥ing drunk, tiu whate,·rr it takes tu

stop him. Be<'ausP if lw kills innocent
peoplP. how will you li\'I• with yourndr

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.

Daily Egyptian
Sout11ern 111,nois Un1ve1s1ty at Ca1bo11di1le

Graduates, it's your last chance to make headlines with the
Daily Egyplian's 75th Anniversary commemorative T-Shirts,
Mugs, Keychains, and 75th Editions.

Sll.ldent Edi!Dt: CandaC8 J. Samollnskl
Associate Student Editors: SanJay S.\h
and Melissa Edwards
Nows Editor: Kelllo Huttas
Editorial Pago Editors: Charlotte Rivers

Sports Editor: Grant Deady
Photo Editor: Jeff Garner

Student Ad MIDager: Kelly Anna llnsley

and Oaan Weavor
Managing Ector. Lloyd Goodman
Business 1.!anaQor: Cathy Hagler
Olsplt?f Pa
Shen! Bomalx
Class!foo Pa Manoger:Ylckl Kreher

Graduation Special
T-Shirts..... $5.00 Ceramic Mugs... $2.00
?_~ Keychains... 35 C 75th Edition ...... $3. 75

Moco=nputor Spooalis1: Kelly Thomas

~,;:.--

Egypian Lalxnlory Monday U.,,ugh Friday dLWing Iha n>g-JW serresll!t and Tuesday Uvt>ugh Friday
dumglho wnnor1armby So.l:hem llinO<S U11M!1>ly,Cormu,ica!ions B~Cait>ondale.11.
E<aorial "'1dbJshasso.'!lceo loca1ad lnCo-m1Jnlcalions Buld:~ NonhWing, Phone (618)-SJG.
3311,Wah"'B.Jaehnlg.l;,e.Joffioar.

.....,

•J

~5~u,c,
C'~
e•~·

A portion of the pn>eL'Cds will go to the School of Journalism Development
Fund, which will be med to provide school and training workshops for the•
Daily Egyptian cmployec.s. All items are available at the Daily Egyptian front
desk, room 1259 Communications Bldg.
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Produalon ManaQor. Gaty Buckles

A.ca>.Jrt. Todl 111: Koy Lawrence
Da!y Egypti.in (USPS 169220) p,t,t,;hodd,Jyon rocydedn<JMprir11nrheJoumaisma:ld

s..t>oc¢llon llll8sAr8$5Spar:r,,ar or $:JSlorgl,: rror1hs ,.lhin Iha Uni!.od su,.., and S140por

year or S90 for sir m>n1hs 1n al foreign =Irias.
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Appliance compc>11ents:dumping banned·
•

A new ban passed on July 1 prohibits the
disposal of certain appliances in landfills.
The Jackson County Landfill, two miles

The Sll.l Buard or rru,tcc,
will decide Thur.,day whether
,cvcral academic prn~ram, at
till· l lniwrsity will be ,avcd or
eliminated. and an sn ·c farnlt,
memher ,.iv, h,· will defend 11(,
proµram l'll:fon: the Bmnl.
Fi, c proi:ram, have hccn
targell'd under the l'rinrit).
Quality anrl l'rndu<·tivity
pnx:c,s.
The pron·,s is part of a
recommemlation from the
lllinoi~ Boar,l of Higher
Education lo imprme university
curriculums and dccreasc
spending.
Programs currently being
considered for elimination
include: doctoral progmms in
political scicm:e. sociology and
physic:11 education: a master·s
program in administration of
justice and a bachelor of science
dcgree in consumer development.
All programs under ~crutiny
submi1tcd reports in defense of
their dcgn.'Cs lo SIUC President
John C. Guyon.
Guyon said at the June 9
trustees meeting fie only
recommended to the Trustees
the elimination of the doctoral
program in physical education,
hut gave no ollicial ju~tilication
• for the recommended clim•
ination.

By Sam House - .
Environmental Reporter

·

Planning on throwing· away that
old refrigerator soon? Expect to
spend a little time getting its
internal components removed by a
· professional.
A new ban effective this month
from the Illinois Environmental
Prot<-ction Agency (IEPA) requires
that all components be rcmo\'cd
from many major appliances.
Major appliances or "white
goods" arc refrigerators. ranges,
water heaters, freezers, air
conditioners, humidifiers, dchu•
midificrs, water coolers, heat
pumps, chillers, furnaces, and
boilers.
These
appliances
use
components that contain chlo•
roflourocarbon • refrigerants,
mercury switches and polyStaff Photo by Jeff Garner chlorinated bipheriyl capacitors or
north of DeSoto, will no longer accept any of b:1llasts, according to :m !EPA
these appliances that have not had their news relca.~.
The components must be
components professionally removed.
removed by licen,cd personnel.

Trustees set to decide fate,
options of 5 SIUC programs
By Marc Chase
Administration Reporter

·

Guyori "a, unavailable for
<'omm,·nt because he is
currently m:overing from 1riple
fly-pass heart surgery.
Ro11ald Knowlton. chainnan
of the Department of i'hysic:11
Ed11ea1io11. ,aid at thc June '}
111,·ctinµ ht• pla11ned lo rldend
the dtl(:toral program .it the next
mcetilll!.
,\ II rroi:ram, were defended
llcfore the Gradu:llc ruuncil
and Grnduatc and Prof,·ssional
Stmknt Council on the h:isis of
quality. and all programs
received support from the
hodies against being elimina1ed
hv the trustl'CS.
• A ~ummary report defending
the doctoral phx~ical education
program submitted to the
trustees by Knowlton said the
program "is of i:oml quality,
modest expense and it has
exceptional success in placing
its graduates."
According to the report, the
program w,Ls r.ucd satisfactory
by the SIUC Doctoral Program
Rcvicw. a system for evaluating
the quality of doctoral programs
at the University.
Knowlton was unavailable
for comment on Monday.
Mark Kochan, SIUC student
trustee, who serves as a
representative for the student
population to the trustees, said
he thinks the Boanl will listen

see TRUSTEES, page 6

Landlilli that are given pennission
by the !EPA can also remove the
components, said IEPA spokesperson Tess Fyalka.
"The landfills have to be
permitted by the agency to do so,"
she said. "Not just anybody can
remove the componcnl~."
White goods have created
problems in landfills in the past,
Dan Ryon. project manager in the
Solid Waste section of the IEPA,
said.
TI1e while goods arc bulky and
contain hazanlous components that
can contaminate other refuse in the
land fill when they arc ground up,
Ryon said.
In 1992 the Illinois General
As.o;cmbly initiated a similar ban on
white goods.
Howe\·er. the ban wa.s altered hy
a later decision that postponed the
amendment of the ban until this
year, Ryon said.
The Jackson County Landfill
docs not accept white goods if the
see LANDFILL, page 6

Voter$ voice district problems
Pomona residents
visit with Hawkins at
town hall meeting
By Angela Hyland
Po!itics Reporter
One large. wooden table, live
voting booths ;rnd ,ix Pomona
residcnts filled the onc-romn
huilding that comprise, the loc,al
town h,111 as people g,llhen.-d July 9
for a meeting called by Sta•c Rep.
Gcrnld I lawkins. D-Du Quoin.
Residents received ;a notice in
the mail that Hawkins would
addrcs·s concerns of the voters
from the I 15th IJistrict. The
Pomona town meeting was one of
four scheduled in Jackson County.
As Ralph ,md Brenda Wilmouth
stood outside the town h,11!,
waiting for llawkins to appear.
they wondered aloud whether they
should go to a few houses and ,tsk
people to stop by.
Hawkins said he was not
unhappy about the number of
people in auendancc, bt.-c.1usc town
m<-ctings almost always arc small.
Wilmouth said this wa.~ the first
town meeting Hawkins has called
in Pomona, but the decision did not
surprise him.
"They remember where their
\'oles come from," he said.
Hawkins began the meeting by
saying most voters do not anend
town meetings and believe
politicians arc not interested in
what individual constituents arc
thinking.
Although people may be upset

Staff Photo by Shirley Gioia

State Rep:Gerald Hawkins, 0-DuQuoin, and Pomona
residents Ralph and Brenda WIimouth listen as Kay
Rippelmeyer-Tippy voices her concerns about the shortage of
beaches and other recreational areas around Kinkaid Lake.
Hawkins was In Pomona saturday for a town hall meeting.
about problems in their district :md possibility of making areas of
may discuss their thoughts with Southern Illinois more accessible
friends, llawkins said too few to individual hikers, bicyclists and
people write letters to him voicing swimmers.
She said there currently arc loo
their concerns.
lie said. however, that many of few local. public-access beaches
the pieces of legislation he writes and plans to make Lake Kinkaid
come from suggestions by voters.
into a resort area would further
"If it's a hand-written letter, I restrict private use.
read every one of them," he said.
Most questions raised at the
Pomona resident Kay Rippel• meetings focused on the need for
meyer-Tippy s,1id she scrnwlcd a additional funding of various
message on the back of a fund Illinois programs, Hawkins said.
Hawkins said many programs in
raising letter she received from
Illinois arc underfunded, but
Hawkins.
"I voted for you, but I'm sony I problems such m; increased health
did." she said she wrote on the care cost~ prc\'cnt legislators from
letter before sending it back to granting :idditional money to make
llawkins.
nccd<-d improvcmcnls.
"The problem with Illinois is
Rippelmeyer-Tippy ancndcd the
meeting to discuss proposed
changes to Kinkaid Lake and the see MEETING, page 6

Reggae's rising rock stars soar into Ca~ndale· .
By Paul Eisenberg

participating in a compilation
album, "Reggae Connection in the
Mix."
Three-time Grammy Award
"Reggae Conm.'Ction in the Mi:it"
nominee Tony Bell has been featured pcrfonnanccs by Bell and
recognized a.~ the best artist at the other rising stars of the Chicago
International Reggae Awards, but reggae scene, including Jamaica
he said the music his band plays is Mike, Tenninator and Cool Rock
a combination of R&B, reggae, Steady.
rock and roots music, ,md is
"They're some of Chicago's
primarily dance oricmcd.
finest," Bell said.
lie and his band, Kutchie, will
lie said he fom1ed Kutchie in
play Wednesday night al Pinch Jamaica in the first part of the
Penny Pub.
1980s, and brought them with him
Bell's Grammy nominations 1when.he moved to Chicago in
cmnc in 1990 ,md 1993.
1;JS7, ~ · ·
llis first nomination w.~~ for the
''Chicago is.really bu,.zing with
album "Ruh a .Dub Tonight," llis .Reggae," hc.said:"Alri\ost all the
two following nlll,ninations in 1993. "clubs arc doing some reggae, and
were for his -~•?,rk producing and '·
do a~~ rcgg,ae shows.''. ..
Entertainment Reporter

so~

. . ..
,._,

"Everyone in the band said 'man, didn't know a lot about reggae,"
this is too cold,'. and went back to Bell said. '.'Now he's one of the
Jamaica," he said. ·
bcsi."
Bell "stuck it out'' in Chicago but
Pinch Penny co-owner Ann
went back to Jam:iica to recruit KarayiaQnis said the reggae in the
another band to back him up.
garden series, now in hs fifth
"Two of them started acting sea.son, is usually a succcs.~. despite
goofy,'.' he said, "and I had to send the S2 cover charge and its
them back to Jamaica."
occurrence during the middle of the
Bell finally ended up replacing week.·
those two with American
"1\.-ople.rcalizc when I bring in a
musicians, including drummer band from Chicago, Kansa.~ City or
Richanl Reeb.
··
Texa.~. they're going to have to pay
Reeb once was the drummer for a little for it," she said. "We usually
Dick llolliday 's ja,.z band, and Bell get a good showing.
. Tony Bell
said Reeb di1l not know how to play
"What we aim for is a midweek
But all wa.s not smooth skiing for reggae when he started with break for studcnls," she said. "lllcy
the Jamaican-band. After 27 Kutchie.
can come and drink and dance, )'<IU
perfonnanccs, it went through its
"I le did the audition and I saw he know, we have a limbo dance
E~t.~1:ti.o_rftt~~e,',. ;, • ; •.... ; . _.,~v~1 ~-~~I !1!1!".11l!~r1 !1\l\1~u_g_lJ h,e ..".On!':s!}f.:>,~ '?!-~(fun::_:.:.:,
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Census form needs
multiracial category
EVERY 10 YEARS, THE U. S. CENSUS BUREAU
counts the ever-changing population of America, a huge
undertaking. With the year 2000 looming less than six years
away. 1he federal Office of Management and Budget. which
is in charge of classifications. has a problem.
Hearings were held in Boston last week and arc scheduled
in Denver and San Francisco this week to discuss the issue
of adding a multi racial category to the classifications B&SIIBl:tl!Salil':lm•mmm:1C1mmaam:i:im&:::asii!l:!ilmec;11;;..E?tma1e1Dimr::zmag;::::sim:c....
Americans can now choose from when indicating their race
ur ethnic origin: American Indian or Alaskan miiive, Asian
or Pad tic lsl?tndcr. black. Hispanic. white or other.

Op1·n1·on

HOWEVER. THERE ARE MANY AMERICANS
who fit more than one category and choose not to settle for a
mere "other." Since 1960. interracial marriages in the U.S.
have increased 639 percent. according to thc~Ccnsus Bureau
and in 1992. there were 1.2 million such marriages. Nearly
2 million children of mixed racial heritage were born in
1992. 4.1 percent of ull U. S. births. In 1989. the figure was
3.4 percent and in 1968, it was I percent. These numbers
promise to continue to increase. Projections of these census
figures indicate that by the year 2060, the population of this
country will be 50 percent white and 50 percent all other
races.

THE OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
not only must contend with supporters of the multiracial
category. but also with groups of Arab-Americans and
European-Americans who want their own categories. Other
groups favor eliminating classifications altogether and
another wants to keep ihe census form just as it is.
Ethnic information from census tabulations is used for
everything from public housing funds to fair credit laws.
Census totals, which are broken down into every possible
configuration including religion, race, income and marriage
and divorce rates. arc used by government agencies and
social service organizations who target particular minorities
for their programs. The figures also are invaluable for
research use, commercially and academically.

CHANGES TO THE CURRENT SYSTEM COULD
wreak havoc on voting districts and voter rights for those
already in the minority, such as African-Americans and
Hispanics. Adding specific multiracial classifications would
further splinter these ethnic groups into even smaller groups,
with endless combinations. such as African-AmcricanHispanic and Euro-American-Pacific Islander.
Even though the expected change promises to be an
administrnlive headache. it will have to take place if the
Census Bureau wants to count its subject accurately.
Everybody deserves to be counted.
This is a giant step forward. 1l1irty years ago in Amcric:i.
discussion as to whether or not a multiracial category should
he added would m:ver have tnken place. In the 1960s when
blacks and Hispanics were nearly invisible lo society, people
of mixed racial heritage were barely recognized. And
nobody even thought of counting them.
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Broken bottles cause frustration
Every now and then, when I am out either going to
or coming from somewhere in Carbondale, I encounter
a hccr bonle or some other glass object that someone
has inconsiderately shancred on the sidewalk ahead of
me. This problem is of panicular significance to me
since I don't have my own vehicle yet and have to
push my manual wheelchair nearly everywhere I go
(unless I am fonunate enough lo get a ride from
someone.) Sometimes I have to roll through whatever
is on the sidewalk because there is no other way
around it. And it just so happens that my chair ha.~ four
air-filled tires which provide for a smoother ride than
semi-solid ones.
Now, anyone who knows anything about tires
should be able to figure out what happens when

something sharp enters that tire .... phlTf! Oh•no! Not
again! Another d..:.... nat! And it could be out in the
middle of nowhere in the middle of the night. Imagine
how frustrating and inconvenient that would be.
Imagine. also, what you might want 10 do 10 the
person or persons who would do such a foolish thing.
Obviously. it also gel~ expensive.
The rea.'iOn that I have wrinen this short letter is to
ask people to try to be a lillle more aware 1Jf the
consequences of what I described in the first
paragraph. Remember, this could even happen lo a
bicyclc...or somebody's foot ... possible yours!

-John E. Gadway
Carbondale

Role of-U.S.troops questioned
By Richard Morin
The Washington Post

Although a plurality of Americans
rejects sending U.S. troops to
restore democratic government in
Haiti, suppon for the idea may be
growing. according to a recent
Wa.~hington Post-ABC News poll.
The poll shows a large majority
of Americans question whether
U.S. vital interests arc al stake in
the island nation, where an ongoing
political crisis ha.~ sent a new wave
of refugees to the United States and
prompted the U.S. last week to
begin shipping refugees picked up
at sea lo camps in Panama or
elsewhere in the Caribbean.
But 45 percent of those
interviewed now favor the United
States and its allies taking ••all
action necessary. including the use
of military force'" to topple Haiti's
incrct1singly defiant military
regime.
-And p.:rhaps as significant, the
percentage of Americans who now
say that U.S. vital interests arc at
~take in Haiti has increa.'>Cd from 30
percent in May to 38 percent in the
mo~t recent survey.

Attitudes were less equivocal
toward North Korea, which has
prompted a nuctuating crisis over
its apparent efforts 10 acquire
nuclear weapons in defiance of the
United Nations.
According to the survey, three out
of four of those interviewed said
they arc willing to commit U.S.
forces to Nonh Korea to prevent it
from obtaining nuclear weapons.
And nearly two out of three say
the United States has a viral interest
in the situation there.
A total of 1,531 randomly
selected adults were interviewed
June 23-26. Margin of sampling
error for the overall results is plus
or minus 3 percentage points.
Other surveys found considerably
less enthusia.~m for an invasion of
Haiti by U.S. forces, one of several
military oplions available to
America and its allies.
A CBS News poll June 20,23
found that just 25 percent of those
interviewed favored "sending in
ground troops" to remove the
·~military ancl restore . the
democratically elected President
Jean Bertrand Aristide to power."
Half of those questioned by CBS

polltakers said that the United
States does not have the
responsibility "to do something to
restore democracy in Haiti.'"
And 22 percent said what
happened in Haiti was •·very
imponant'" to the interests of the
United Stales. while 51 percent said
it wa.~ somewhal imponan1 and 20
percent said it wa.~ not imponan1.
Overall. the latest Post-ABC
News survey suggested that
Americans continue to question the
Clinton administration's handling
of foreign policy.
Most of those interviewed also
wondered if the United States has
become too involved in far-nung
foreign trouble spots in which the
outcome is uncertain and the
benefits to the United States arc
unclear.
With the exception of North
Korea, the survev found that most
Americans qucsiion whether U.S.
interests arc at stake in many of the
countries that currently preoccupy
the president ancl his policy-makers
findings that should be interpreted
c:1u1iously, given most Americans'
lack of interest in or knowledge
about foreign ~!fairs.
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Calendar
Community
INTRA MURAL-Rccrcalional
Spons is sponsoring a 1/2 day
mountain biking program from 8
a.m. 10 noon today. Meet al the
B:t~c Camp entrance of the Student
Recreation Center.
SPC SUMMER CINEMA will be
showing Ace Ventura, Pct
Detective al 7 and 9 p.m., Friday
and Saturday in the Video Lounge
in the Student Center.
SPC SUJ\11\IER CONSORTS will
be presenting Urhan Twang for this
week's Sunset Conccn at 7 p.m. in
Turlc)' Park.
C:AI.ESIIAR POI.IC\" •• The dcadllne ror
Calendar ltl·mli Is: noon two d.all befonpublicaUon. Th«- it'-'m ,hould hr l)'pcv.·rittl'n
:and mw.l include lin,r., Wit'9 place and sponsor

of the c,·cnl and tht' name or thr per.son
suhmittin,: lhr itnn. lkms shoold hr ddivcn.-d
or m;ailird to the Daily I::,·plfan Xc~·sroom,
Communication.<. Building, Room 1247. An lt("m
"'ill be puhli,;h«I once.

TV story books
lure children to
learn literature
By Ellen Edwards
The Washington Post

When Stephen Kulczycki's
daughter was born seven
years ago, the executive at
Los
Angeles
public
1clcvision station KCET
found the world of children's
li1craturc open to him all
over again. And before long,
he was hooked on ii.
So he did what an)'onc
with an obsession would
probably like to do-he
helped turn it into a
television program, which
has aired locally in Los
Angeles for the last year and
a half. But il is a television
program with a lwisL
"We had lO face lhc
challenge of healing TV,"
says Kulczycki, the station's
manager and senior vice
president for programming.
"Tiic seduction of television
is taking kids away from
books."
The half-hour daily
program,
aimed
at
preschoolers, is called
"Story1ime·· and features
celebrities like Tom Selleck,
Amanda Plummer. Cloris
Leachman
and
John
(ium!m:m reading hooks 10
children. This morning, as
puhlir tdcvision put~ a new
face on its children's
programming with the
in1rnduction of "PTV-1lic
Read\' to Learn Service,"
,;:S1or'y1i111c" has a pnrnc
wc{!kday-morning lime slnl
and will repeat each
afternoon.
"PTV" (for "Public TV'),
which was inaugurated on 11
PBS stations in JO markcL~
Monday, is something of a
repackaging of PBS 's
children's programs, wilh a
morr.ing block aimed at
preschoolers
and
ail
afternoon block targeting
both preschoolers and
school-age ki_ds.
"S1orytimc" is the first of
four new children's shows
that will be introduced by
PBS in the next six months.
It arrives amid an ongoing
debate over the pl:icc of
e<lucational programming on
commercial television.
What is new about "PTV"
says Alice Kahn, director ~f
children's programming at
PBS, is the supplemental
materials, such as teachers'
guides and calendars listing
the subject of each program.

Daily_ Egyptian

·TAX, from·page 1
has wilh lhe bill is property uues
Director of Legislative Programs
arc a local source of revenue, and for the Illinois Municipal League
the state should not be able to -Roger Huebner said leaching
affect these uucs because they arc associations did disagree with the
nol a stale issue.
bill.
He said he feels special interest
"It was my impression thal they
opposed lhc bill prclly vehegroups should not get favors.
"Once you start specifying mcnl.ly," Huebner said.
Bcnnan, who is a co-sponsor of
certain groups the effect will only
this bill, said there has been too
snowball," Doherty said.
"Who will be ncxl?"
much reliance. on property taxes to
Council member John Yow said fund education.
he !,as mixed feelings about the
"This bill addresses one group
who have io pay outrageous taxes
bill.
"If I fall in this uu bracket, nty when they can't afford il," Bcnnan
property taxes would nol increase," said.
"The other side of the coin is that
Yow said.
"However, I also realize thal if if we can get increased funding of
my t.axes never increase, taxes will lhc schools by the state, real estate
increase for young people and thal taxes can be reduced."
James Ludwick superintendent
loss has to be made up somewhere."
of Unity Point School in
A pan of properly laxes goes Carbondale and a member of
towards schools. but no one ex- Illinois Association of School
pressed any objections to lhis bill, Adminislralors said taxes need to
Bern1an said.
lx: redefined.
"Schools deal with this problem
"Most of the lobbyists representing schools were present, each year with taxes and different
such as school board associations bills," Ludwick said.
and teacher's unions, and they
"What we need to do is redefine
were asked about any estimate of how schools arc funded and tax
impact and they did not have one," citizens' incomes rather than
property."
he said.
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Patrick Smith, Graduate and
Professional Studcnl Council
president, said an investigation into
the need for lhc proposal will be
done before a decision is made.
"We haven't taken a stand on il,
and I don'l think we will until we
talk 10 the whole council and gel
some infonnation out," he said.
Smilh said services previously
deemed too expensive lo be offered
by the health program, such as HIV
testing, should be offered if user
fees arc implemented.
"If we raise the student fee I.lien
we ought lo sec some payback in
services students want," he said.
"If any lab work l.l1cy do is an
extra SS or S10 lhen there's no
excuse nol to do (HIV) testing
because students arc going lo be
paying for il anywa)'."
Smilh said Terence Buck, dean
of student services with the health
program, appeared receptive to
studcnl's concerns aboul the need
for such services during a meeting
lasl week with student government
officials.
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pan or thin crust

pizza wilh 1 q,ping and
k 16 oz. boHles
,ofPepsi _

££,i,i

ONE

:$9.89 ••••
Mecfium deep pan «thin crust
pizza with 1 ~ping and
2·16 oz. bottles

rPepsi
SMALL
WONDER

££
$7 .79 • II

Smalt deep pan or thin crust
pizza _w_ilh 1 topping and
:1-16 o~ bottle_
~ Peps,
• 49
-

$S·

..
1

549~5·326
fast., free delivery

GIRADO
CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH, from page-1
• A student emergency dental
fee for service which would
generate aboul SI 0,000 per year.
• A fee for copying or faxing
medical records. The proposed fee
is being reviewed to determine an
adequate charge for the service.
Undergraduate Student Government President Edwin Sawyer said
the proposal requires careful
evaluation by USG before his
office decides on whether to
support it.
Saw)'Cr said his next step will be
IO discuss this issue with Buck,
Baggoll, and Vice President Welch,
to formulate a decision in
consuhalion with the executive
cabinet and decide on preliminary
plans.
Sawyer said the executive
cabinet's final decision will depend
on what is best for the student~.
"1l1c studclll health cclllcr is for
the studcnb, and we ncci:I to keep
that in mind," he said.
"We need to make sure that the
people there arc doing their job
effectively."

I

Injury Clinic - family Care
310 E- Main
Carbondale

Dr. John GimJo,- D.C.

WARNING SIGNS OF IRRITATED
SPINAL NERVES
YOUR body has wondertul protective mechanisms that let you
know you are getting sick before you become seriously ill.
Being aware of these signs helps us to prevent an acute problem from becoming a chronic one by early .dete_ctioi:, and treatment. Listed below are the most common signs that warn us
that something is wrong. Take inventory of your health; if _you
have one or more of these signs that persist, a Chiropractic·
examination is in order.
Headaches
Stiffness
Sciatica

Scoliosis
Chronic Pain
Whiplash

Backache
Migraine
Arthritis

FULL EXAMS AND NEEDED X-RAYS

$19.95 - ($69.00 value)

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT
1-800-544-6204 or 457-0459
A pain reliever or muscle relaxant does NOTHING for the
Cause of the pain; it only covers it up. Seek Chiropractic
attention for the Science that works the treatment of Causes
of ain. not the S m toms ONLY_of ill health and ain.

BUDGET, from page 1- li1arTon Sears AutoCenTerl
Illinois Center Mall

Rep. Gerald Hawkins, DDuQuoin, said if he were in the
governor's position, hcan surgery
might c.1usc him lO choose not to
take part in the 1994 governor's
race.
"The pressures arc just
tremendous and they arc going Lo
gel worse next year," Hawkins
said.
Sen. Laura Kenl Donahue. RQuinc)'. said disagreements
between Edgar and Madigan have
been frustrating, but she is pleased
Madigan finally has agreed lO a
budget proposal.
"The King has approved," she

said.
Illinois Gov. Jim Edgar; House
Speaker Michael Madigan, DChicago; House Minority Leader
Lee A. Daniels, R-Elmhurst;
Senate President James "Pate"
Philip, R-Wood Dale and Senate
leader Emil Jones, D-Chicago,
spent much of the last few weeks
engaged in heated debates about
issues such a~ education funding_
"If any one of them comes in
now and decides not to approve it,
nil heck will break loose," she said.
Legislators will meet loday to
vote on the amended budget
proposal.

S. I. U. Student Special

Ship remake hits Eastern Shore
By Louis Aguliar
The Washington Post
First there is the distinctive
outline of the broad square-rigged
sails on the horizon that other
sailors notice for miles. Then
comes the realization thal il is a
wooden ship, straight oul of the
171.11 century.
The curious cruise by in sleek
modem boats, gelling as close as
1.l1cy can, and gawk and wave and
shout, "You look grcall"
The crew members of the
Maryland Dove always wave back

and sometimes they yell, "We're a
working museum!"
Indeed they arc. The Maryland
Dove is history merrily repealing
iLc;clf and along the way creating
new traditions. Sighting this 15year-old reproduction or the ship
lhal carried the first English sctl.lers
lo Maryland has become something or a ritual along Maryland's
Eastern Shore.
In March 1634, the original
Dove and her traveling companion,
the Ark, bore 18 Englishmen. 140
indentured servants and the
.worldly goods they needed.

Auto Center Hours
993-4813

Mon. - Sat. 7:30-9:00
Sun. 9:00-5:30

Specials Only Good With This Coupon
All major credit car_ds accepted

L .

300 W. Deyoung, Marion
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Sex genes differ in species;
experiment shows mutation
By Boyce Rensberger
The Washington Post

It could almost be called the
gene that prevents virgin births.
What it docs, according to
embryologists who repon their
discovery in the July 7 issue of
the journal Nature, is block what
is apparently a natural tendency
of mammalian eggs to start
dividing and developing without
being fcnilizcd by sperm.
As biologists have long
known, the eggs of several
species can develop without
benefit of males, a phenomenon
known as parthenogenesis.
Parthenogenesis can even
happen among vertebrates,
including li1.31'ds, chickens and
turkeys.
And in the laboratory, the
eggs of almost all species can be
induced to start dividing by
treating them with certain
chemicals or simple physical
stimuli such as a pin prick.
If it is so easy to launch the
dcvclo1mcnt of embryos from

eggs, one might wonder, what
keeps it from happening more
often in a female's body? Why
do eggs of most species usually
refuse to s1art dividing until
fcnilizcd bv a spcnn?
The answer, according to
W.H. Colledge of the University
of Cambridge Md colleagues, is
a gene called c-mos. Biologists
already knew c-mos was a
protooncogcnc, a gene that can
cause cancer if mutated :i ccnain
way or not properly regulated.
In an cffon to understand the
role of the unmutatcd version of
c-mos, the researchers used
genetic engineering methods to
make mice that lack the gene.
They watched to sec how the
rodents developed. It turned out
that the eggs in their ovaries
were spontanC-Ously developing
parthcnogenetically and then
dying. The scientists concluded
that when c-mos is rrcscnt, it
makes a protein that blocks the
normal tendency of the egg to
divide, unless fertilized by a

sperm.

MEETING, from page 3 this: We're broke," Hawkins said.
Illinois currently faces lawsuits
because of underfunded health care,
education and Department of
Children and Family Services
programs, Hawkins said.
He said these programs comprise
80 percent of the proposed· budget
and cannot be targeted for
additional funding cuts.
Gov. Jim Edgar has said he will
not raise taxes so gaining additional
funding through a tax increase is
not an issue, Hawkins said.
One possibility for gaining more
money for education is by voting in
favor of riverboat gambling in
Chicago, Hawkins said.
A deal has been offered that
would grant additional funding for
schools if Chicago riverboat
gambling is approved.
Hawkins said he must use
political judgement 10 determine
whether to vote for such a plan, and
a vote in fa\·or could cause him to
lose the suppon of some religious
groups.
Looking at all possible outcomes
of a vote is one of the challenges

politicians must consider, Hawkins
said.
"When we allowed churches to
have bingo, it eliminated MY moral
issues of gambling in my opinion,"
he said.

"When we allowed
churches to have
bingo, it eliminated
any moral issues of
gambling in my
opinion."
-State Rep. Gerald Hawkins
Rip!'(:lmcyer-1ippy said she did
not approve of such political
maneuvering, but Hawkins said it
was unavoidable.
"People have a bad, negative
view of the process, but it works a ·
1"' better than you think," he said.
s something like sausage - if
;vu'vc ever seen it made, you
wouldn't like iL"

LANDFILL, from page 3components arc not taken out, said
manager Bob Dabbs.
"We just can't hire pcop.lz to sit
around and wait to tear down the
white goods because it's not
profitable,'' he said. ''They have to
take ii somewhere else."
Despite the recent ban, local
appliance businesses arc not
experiencing any increase in
business
10
remove
the
components.
"I don't get very many calls for
removing freon," said Bob
Thomas, owner of Bob Thomas
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Simpson coverage criticized
By Joanrie Byrd
The Washington P~st

WASHINGTON-It's
the
sentence or the phrJse that reminds
us that he h3Sn't been convicted in
court.
It's sprinkled varieties of the
word "alleged." It's having the
story say his attorney was not
available for comment, or
outlining the defense sufficiently
to make the point that he's going to
fightiL
He at the moment is 0. J.
Simpson. But it might be Dan
Rostcnkowski or anybody else
who's been charged but not yet
tried.
It is what satisfies rcsr.:ctable
journalism that balance has been
accomplished in a story that
otherwise tells readers the case
against the defcndanL
If any tale shows that our
journalistic confidence is
misplaced here, it is the saturation
coverage of the 0. J. Simpson
story.
Readers of The Washington Post
have seen all the formulations of
balance: "Simpson's attorneys
claimed the trip's timetable
eliminated him as a suspect";
"Police allege ..• "; "Police say
.•. "; "Simpson, who has
maintained he is innocent ••• ";
"Simpson, who has pleaded not
guilty ••• "; "accused murderer";
•·purponcd jealous rage"; "charges
that, if proven .•• "; "evidence
allegedly linking him ... ";
"arrested for allegedly killing •.• ";
"Simpson's assertion of iMoccnce
•.•"; "Regardless of what a coun
decides •.• "; "(defense attorney) F.
Lee Bailey said ••. the essential
Simpson defense would be: 'He
was elsewhere.' "; "It remains
conceivable that a terrible error has
occurred •.• "
Post columnists have been
diligcnL
Tom Boswell: "O. I.'s due the
benefit of the doubL" Donna Brite
"If he's guilty-if he's
guilty-maybe ... " (And in
another column: "O. J.'s innocence
still must be assumed.")

·~

The caution about withholding
judgment, attributing the charges
to the authorities, the "allegcds"
and the "purponcds" arc the tools
of journalistic fairness in covering
a criminal case before it gets 10
court. Before trial, there's rarely
any defense available to put in the
newspaper, but all the charges arc
very public. (The preliminary
hearing in the Simpson case injects
an unusual dose of defense into the
pretrial coverage. We should
rejoice.)

"If any tale shows
that our journalistic
confidence is
misplaced here, it is
the saturation
coverage of the O.J.
Simpson.case. n
The balancing sentence or
phrase goes high in the story (to
make the po1nt with readers who
may not stay with the piece to the
end).
The requirements arc drilled into
the heads of journalism students in
college and drilled into stories as
they're written or edited.
They're also held up to shield
newspapers from the criticism that
they have convicted someone
before a jury gets the case.
(I interrupt challenging the
standards I've always practiced to
join the chorus claiming 0. J.
Simpson has been convicted by the

this horror.)
I doubt readers take much note of
"Whether or not .•• Simpson was
involved ••• " particularly when one
sentence or ph~ is surrounded by
columns of information supponing
the conclusion that he was.
One examp!e is typical: A 40inch Post story carried just one
contrary sentence: "O. J. Simpson
has denied the charge."
And "alleged" has been used in
so many thousand reports of crime
and justice that I suspect readers
have developed a blind spot for the
word.
This bizarre case has so far
showcased every possible failing in
journalism.
It also has shown us that a lonely
phrase or a scattering of words do
not-cannot-balance the scale
when the rest of the story outlines
the case against the defcndanL
Decorating a story with versions
of "alleged" and repetitions of the
defendant's denial might have been
enough in a different time, a less
visible case.
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The Shadow
(PG-13)
Daily 1:15 (5:00) 7:20 9:45
(R)
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press.
Imagine what the stories would
be about if the media as.~umed he
was solely the grieving former
husband, now the single parent of
Nicole Brown Simpson's two
children and nowhere near the
Brentwood condominium the night
she Md Ronald Goldman were so
brutally murdered.
Instead, the stories try to fathom
how this idol of the gridiron and
the ABC "Monday Night Football"
commentary and the Hertz '
commercials could be capable of.
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Electric Repair, Rural Route 8
Carbondale. "I don't know what

people arc doing."

David Jacobs, owner of Mid
America Service, 210 W. Willow
St., Carbondale, said his business
has received requests to remove
appliances for recycling.
'-We mainly use the old
refrigerant and the metal recycler
takes the rest,'' he said.
People should call local landfills
or an appliance repair shop to gel
information on component
removal, said Fyalka.

TRUSTEES, from page 3 carefully and be understanding of
the depanmcnts concerns.
"I think the Board's reaction will
be sympathetic to the concerns and
arguments of the Physical
Education department," Kochan
said.
"By the time of the meeting, the
Trustees will have had lhc
opponunity to seriously weigh the
positive and negative impacts of
eliminating the program."
Kochan said he is not sure if the
Trustees will decide to keep the
program but thinks they will act for

the good of the University as a
whole.
"Our main goal is for the
beucrmcnt of the University, and
sometimes the Trustees have to
make tough decisions," he said.
Kochan said he feels Guyon and
the SIU administration made the
right decision in choosing 10 save
most of the programs that were
recommended for elimination by

.I
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Daily 2:30 5:00 7:30 10:00
Tommy Lee .Jones
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IBHE.
The Board meeting will be held
at 10:30 a.m. in the Ballroom of the
University Center at SllJE.
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Public library offers childrEHl~~COQI! readihgiretrea

Pa~ents b~owse
•, k'd
d
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By Aleksandra Macys
Special Assignment Reporter
SIUC s1udcnls who wanl lo read
bedtime stories to their children
will have to travel off-campus to
the Carbondale Public Library
rJther than going to Morris Libmrv.
where cJJJdr'cn 's books arc
reserved for special majors.
Daryl Jenkins. social studies
librJrian at Morris librnrv. said that
although children ·s books arc
reserved for individuals taking
education courses. exceptions will
be made in some cases.
"If a smdent has a speech class
and needs to use a book on
campus. we can arrange for that...
Jenkins said.
I-le said the children's books arc
1101 used in the same way as 1hcy
arc al the public library because
these stories arc essential to course
work.
ll1c Carbondale Public Librnry.
405 W. Main St .• has a children·s
libmry where kids can play games.
read and give parents some time to
themselves.
Pamela Todd, children's libmrian
at the public library. said there are
many different programs offered
throughout the summer for children
of all';l!?Cs.
Some of the programs offered
include "Celcbrnte Reading in 1hc
Wild Kingdom.'' This program
l!.ivcs children from kinderl!.arten
lhrough third gmdc the opportuni1y
10 hear stories and sec animals such
as owls. pythons and lizards up

cl?SC. The live aninials coinci~c
with the sloncs -and arc brought 111
bv area residcnls. Todd said.
. TI1c paperback book exchange is
another progmm in which children
can bring in a paperback book in
good condition and exchange it for ,
one in lhc library to bring home
and read. Todd said.
Some of lhc programs require
that parents stay in the building
while their children participate.
Todd said. but parents can browse
around the building while waiting.
..Most of the time, the parents arc
interested in whal we're doing so
they stay and wa1ch." Todd said.
Todd said there arc a variety of
books she recommends to children.
For pre-teen children. Todd
recommends ··n1c Namia Chronicles .. by C.S. Lewis and ..The •
Ralph S. Mouse" books by Beverly
Clear)'.
For older children. Todd said
fantasies arc a big hit and she
recommends "The Lord of the
Rings" by J.R.R. Tolkien and
Stephan Lawhcad"s "In the Hall of
the Dmgon King ...
Todd said 1hcrc arc story limes
Staff Photo by Jeff Gamer
offered lo loddlcrs at 11 a.m.
Wednesdays and 10 preschoolers al (from left) Shannon Koropchak, 11, and states with-the Geo Safari game located in
Alba Ponce de Leon, 12, both from the kid section at Carbondale Public
11-a.m. Fridays.
"We arc very interested in Carbondale, work on learning countries and library, Thursday afternoon.
working wi1h parcnls," Todd said.
Parcnls who bring their children The wider array of periodicals at through them. she said. The library and the cost covers cards for the
can browse 1hrough the collcc1ion Morris rr.akes it an essential place holds issues for about two weeks.
whole family. Todd said.
of books at the library or look for students.
. Those who arc interested in
The public lihmry is open 9 a.m.
through magazines and newsMaureen Dennis. head of ~ctting a libr.iry card should stop by to 8 p.m. Monday through
papers.
circulation ai the public library. the Hbrary. For those who live Thursday. 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m .. on
Allhough the children's books at said magazines offered at the within the city limit~. the card is free. Fridays and Saturdays and 2 p.m.
Morris Library arc reserved for library .i'rc general family-use
People who want a card should to 5 p.m. Sundays.
student teachers and people taking magazines. TI1cy can be checked bring in photo identification and
Morris Library on the SIUC
education classes and cannot be out for one week once the ncwcsl another piece of identifica1ion with campus is open from 7:15 a.m. to
used by lhe public. Morris doe., issue comes in. she said.
their local address on it_ such as a 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday.
offer a vast arrav of books and
7:15 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fridays. 10 a.m.
Newspapers cannot be checked bill. check or rental agreemem.
periodicals for people 10 browse out, but people arc welcome to
For non-residents. the card costs 10 6 p.m. Saiurdays and I p.m. to
through or use as research lools. come to the library and browse $60 a year or $20 for three months 10 p.m. Sundays.

SIREA hosts benefit performance
By Katarzyna T. Buksa
General Assignment Reporter
ll1e Southern Illinois Regional
Effort for AIDS is an organization
designed lo help case the pressures
of AIDS and HIV infection
through financial assistance and
support.
The organization held its third
annual benefit perfom1ancc July 8
at the University Museum. About
45 people attended the performance with audience dona1ions
going to the Darrell Kirk Fund. a
non-profit organization 1hat serves
people with AIDS or those
infected with BIV.
The perfonners we,c friends of

Darrell Kirk. a founder of the
organization and performed in
order to bring money into the fund
Nanctle Polee. a coordinalor for the
bcnefit. said.
Virginia Scott, board member for
SIREA. said she gol involved with
the organization by being associa1ed with other cffcns for AIDS.
"I got involved because I was a
coordinator of the Southern Illinois
Task Force." Scott said. "SIREA
asked me to join its hoard of
members:·
David Newfarmer. volunteer
coordinator and case manal!.cr for
the organization said the organizmion serves Jackson. Williamson.
Franklin. Union. White, Gall:llin,

• Staff Photo_ by J. B~bar

Richard_ Williams, a grad- Benefit Performance for the
uate studerit in the dram- - Southern lll!nols Regional
atic arts from Energy Effort for AIDS. The benefit
performs "Mother Courage , was held at the s1u·, M·usand her AIDS · Babies" · eum located In Faner Hall
during the Third. Annual Friday night:
-.

and Saline counties. •
"This on:aniza1ion has a tax
exempt Slatus. and consists of 46
volunteers and nine case managers," Newfarmcr said.
The organization deals wilh HIV
infection in sever.ii different ways.
Case managers coordinate mcdical. emotional. legal and financial
needs through networking wilh
existing services available through
Southern Illinois Regional Effort
for AIDS and the community. on a
local and national level.
Titcrc is also a buddy program.
which involves members of the
community who serve as caregivers.
The group also consists of a
speaker's bureau designed to,
educate public and privntc organizations and a support group
offering individual and group
thcmpy. Potce said.
"TI1e Darrell Kirk Fund prm•ides
emergency financial assistance. It
was established 10 help meet the
financial needs necessary to
maintain the HIV positive client in
their homes," Potcc said. "TI1is is
awarded on an emergency need
basis to cover expenses related to
housing and medical care."
Ncwfanncr said the organi1.ation
relics on donations to fund a volunteer staff. ·
'The money for the Darrell Kirk
Fund relics on individual to
corporate donations," Newfanner
said. "SIREA has a volunteer staff
that helps to carry out the organi1.a1ion 's mission."
Future goals of the organi1.ation ·
include a paid administrative staff,·
expanded residential options,
expanded individual services,
financial assistance, and office
' _
· space, Newfarincr said.
Anyone interested
contaci the
Southern lll_inojs Regional Effort for
· AIDS; Inc., at P.O: Box 1403,
Carbor.rlalc, n,. 62903-1403,
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POLICE, from page 1
hcfore coming to C:irhondalc. She
s.1id saying she did not like the job
is putting it nicely.
"ll1cy annihilated me," she said.
When her husb:11111 then moved
down hi:re. she took a clerical job
in the police department and
worl,;cd for several years before
hcrnming an ollicer.
She said the old saying that a
110111an has to do Cl'crvthinc twice
a, go1KI as a man :1ppli~, to ~,·omen
in the police force. hut there is no
fonnal type of di\crimination.
"It's much more difficult 10
prove yourself. not ,o much the
administration. hut the police
officers vou work ,i,lc bv ,idc
with." Brown said. "Thcic wa,
never any admini,tratil'c or
organintion;tl di,crimin,nion - I
wouldn't
l'1·cn
call
it
discrimin,nion. it\ more a hick of
1n1,t. :\ftcr :111hilc you build up :1
reputation for carrying ynur,clf."
·111c ofliccrs said there arc many
po,itivc, with police 11orl,;.
Trella ,aid the best part of her
joh arc her experience, such a,
putting the piece., of the puzzle
together and ohtaining a cnnfc"inn.
"It\ the manv thinl!s I've ,ccn
and done and th~ 111:my people l'w

the victim of dbcrimination in
( 'arhomlale \ department.
"You'll always find someone to
pid on ,omcthing \\hcther you're
fcmali:. male. short. tall. or hlack.
ycllm1 or gri:cn - people will
disniminate hccau,e vou wear a
hadgc," ,he said.
·
In four years and eight months.
l"rclla will retire from the force
alter 20 years of Sl'rYicc and try to
lead a "nomml life."
"No. I. (normal mcan,1 not
hcing involved in police work,"
l'rclla ,aid. ":,.;o longer heing
,uhjectcd Ill the things I've done
and seen - going into a life of
ro,c-colorcd gla,,es."
Trell a i, 11111 sure 11 h:11 ,hi: 11 ill
do after ri:tiring - it mav he
;1nvthinc fr,,m a hartcndcr·to a
hl:ick j:1~k dcali:r on a ril'cr hoat.
,he laughed.
Bnrnn. -W. wa, promoted to
,i:rgcant in April and i, 1hc fir,1
female to occupy the positmn on
the Carhomlak li1R·c.
She is a ,inglc parent 11 ith 11111
)'l(n,. 5 :md 7. who arc still in th,:
,t:icc of 1hinkinc it i, "cool" their
\h~m i, a n,p. •
Brown. \\ lw ha, a dc!.!rC<' in
clemclllal'\ c1h1<·ation. t:111cl1t fourth
,111d fifth· grader, for a ~cmcstcr

-
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Tho Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more than
one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are responsible tor
checking their advertisements for errors on the first day they
;ippear. Errors not the fault of the advertiser which lessen
the value of the advertisement will be ad1usted
All class1f1ed advert1s,ng musl be processed before T2 00
Noon to appear in the next day·s publicallon Anything
processed aher 12:00 Noon •111\1 go 1n the to'low1ng day's
publication. Classified advertising mus1 be paid in advance
except for those accounts with established credit. A 29c
charge w;!i be added to billed classified advert1s1ng. A service charge of S15.00 will be added lo the advortiser·s
account for every check returned to tre Daily Egyptian
unpaid by the advertiser's bank Early cancellat1on of a clas-
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victims. like the elderly. children or
just someone who's naive." Bmwn
,;;1id.
None of them would change the
decisions that led to hcing a part of
the department.
"I wouldn't trade the last 17
years for anything. I'd do it all ol'er
again." Trella said.

"TI1c mmt hnrrihle thin!! I ever
saw was a homicide. the-second
\\Orsi is sexual ass:111lt."Trclla said.
Brown agreed that victims can
make police feel somewhat
hdplcss at times.
"Everything that we do. somewhere there's :1 victim involved.
sometimes an extremely innocclll

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

Townhouses
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted lo Rent
Sublease

For Rent:
Apartments
Houses

Staff Photo by J. Bebar

Of the Carbondale Police Department (L to R) are Dee Cross,
patrol officer and National Guardsman, and Sergeant
Luanne Brown, Carbondale's first female sergeant. The
police department has seven female officers on its staff.
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For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational
Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

I

met 1ha1 ;1 person who is nol cop
won ·1 cxpcriencc.'' Trella ,aid.
llowcvcr, Trclla said ,he c.,uld
not start with the war stories.
.. We find ou"clves in situ,llions
that mosl people don't kncl\l cxi,t,"
she said.
TI1c thR'C agreed that <:ops share
war stories .nnongsl themselves to
help deal wilh the situ,ninn and the
way in which they deal may not he
understood by outsiders.
"We're all reluctant to share our
war stories.'' Brown said.
When it comes to the down side
of being a cop. although very
happy with their current professions. each had something to say
ahout the pitfall,.
"The judil·ial ,y,tcm.'' Trclla
,aid. "It doc,n·1 pay to lock ·cm up
when they ju,t end up had. on the
streets."
Brown ,aid ,he ha, ""' her
,en-c nf ,ccuritl'.
"It 11nuld h,:· nin· 10 co 1hro11l!h
life ohliviou,. hut we Zlon't ha~·c
th,11 lu:wry a, police officers."
Brown said." Ami I \\,,rrv ahout
my hoys."
·
Cm,, said victims arc hard 1(,
tal,;c at times.
"The children get to me," ,he
•:1id. "Watching what parents do to
alfcl·t their children."
Not hcing ahlc to help all l'il:tim,
e,111 also get to an otliccr. Trella ,aid.
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A.,,,,,., 24 hr. Dail 867-2j?4.

pet•""·

i:r.;...";.

If

SISOOIIO.

rr:s

~

24 • do1

.

.

C~h549·4;:.~'." prin1..,.
~c,!;'~~-
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c.:tfiri!iE:J 11=~,=---

QUIET ATMOSPHERE 2 Bd
1 bah
1
lar do I f 'slw,d/ nf r"!M '
CoDfor
5~9-~';4, ·

~~~,;.,,,I,

MlCE P1NKIES & FUZZ!ES S ;5 eoch, I FEMALE, NON-SMOKING, 21 or
Cage., reduced oTI kinds· b;rd, roU,;1 older. Apl ha, ,w;mming pool and ;,
fcrrel, dog, clc. Solt & lre>frwaler li,.I,, cb.e lo /.loll Lynn. 549-7 456.
brgc ,upply, We buy We trade,

L~.6~;~. -~

~:;;:i::.:ta7:mta1nul,
BEAUTIFUL

CAT:Mf£-CTONATE.;-nd

f»d~~~:~~~~·a=5
~:~J:~:t;:
voccinol..d, S35. 684-6331.
2.5 GAllON AQUARnJM WITH ASH.
Includes air pump. lho:nnolor. plan!, a·
qoorium voc:uum cleaner, fiber, and
i-d. Evcry1hin9 535. 549-9068.

t

~~~W.}'::.;°».~'"

Miscellaneou

BEAUTIFULEFFAPTSinC'do!esHi,~loem::o;_·!.,,l"eld'1' nlortA•tu~9;,_~5t~5,".,,8'8.lof.p';'_f~

"' i' le!

L'

FURN STUDIO, waler._ ,rash ind, close
lo carrpus, 411 E. Hesler. 5200/mo.
do,c lo campus. 457-8798.
IFFICIINCY APT, furn, near
ell • • ed '195

~~':!:::-~~$..~~;

TELESCOPE /CALCULATOR.
k!ronomic.al teles.cope wilh
mirror
lo, ,ale. Wanled lo buy HP41 C
calculalor. 549-0280.

2&J
rm, urn
""·
5
No pet>, Ccll 68,1.,4J 4 ·

C'DALI ARIA• • A • OAIN

& !AW STUDENTS ONLY! 408 S.
Poplar, no pels. CaTI 684·4145.

CARBONDA!f • NICE 2 BDRM,

'-""'-='-""--=...,.___,__........-, I unlumi,hed duplex opartmenls.

Clo,e lo Carrpu, al 606 E. Pork
Call 1-893-4737.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY • 2 dean,
:;!~:=.,:,';;J~,:,:~,::;,,~u~~
ind. 529-2961.

APARTMENTS, CONDOS & HOUSES
for renl for loll. Bonnie Owen Properly

~!5~1, 816 E. Main, C'dale. 529-

CARBONDALE
FURNISHED
apartment,, 1 block from campus of
AlO W. Freoman. 2 bedroom, S430I
monlh. 3 bedroom, $525/monlh,
Dcpesil, oo pet,. Co1l 687-4577 8:30•
4:30pm.

PRIVATE RCX>/.\S, 606 We>I
College SI. Office 711 S. Poplar St.
;:all only bc,tw.,.n 0900 om & 11 JO
om, & 0130 pm & 0500 pm.
Shown by appoinlmen! only. Coll
457-7352, Two blocks from

•

,.,.n.s1•s.••.c..•
- .......... s2•.~s••
us20.1a20.
·

ONE ANO 1\'/0 BDRM. 409 W.
Pecon. Furn, 2 bib from ha,pitol. 529·
3581.

NICE NIWH I DIIM, 509 S.
Wall, 313 E. Freemon, furn, carpel,
ale, no pet,, 529-3581 or 529·
1820.

can'f)u~ north of Univcriity Lbrar,.
\Voik 1o dos.~~. You have private

f'OOm with pri.,ate refrigcrotor. You
u,e both, kitchen, d;n;ng. lounge
with olher SIU sludenls ;n the some
apartmcnl. Waler:, 90,, electricity,
cenlro1 cir. & heat included in rent.
Renh ""mmer S140, faTI & Spring
SI 55. Dillicull lo lop 1he,e
occomodattOns & renJak

CLEAN APTS FOR SINGLES, close,
quiel, ale, carper, $225·$285, NP

UIIT&L LIST OUT. Come by

508 w. c>.¼ 1o pick up ~sl, nax1 lo
front door, in box: 529-3581.

.-a. - - APTS. 516 South
Poplc,r, 605·609 W. Colege, furn,
2-3 bdrm, 529-Jsal or 529-1820.

............. ft&UM

Clo"' lo SIU. l ,2;J, bdrm, 11>mma
or fall, lum, 529-3581 or 529·
1820.

NIW 2

• IDHOM.

Al••

1 ..... . . .
......... . _ . . . . .. . . .

, _ ,. . . . .

549-6599,

~~~ ;

-• LA1no•1
•••·call s2••2•s•.

~:~t~~e;i.~:t
Apartmcnl,. Coll Jell of 457-2623.
509 N. OAKIAND, SHARE nice hou,e,
porch, & yd, fully furn, S 100+ 1/J (\owl
ul;I, w/d, coble. Judy, 549• 1509.

AfFOl!DABIHving.
Fum elliciencie> w/luG lutd,en, privale
both. 405 E. College. 529-2241.
NOT NEW & f ANCY jusl old, comfor•
tabla & ine,,pensive. House on ,hocly lot
w/ o 3 bdrm & 2 bdrm opt, 529-A657.

CARSONDA!f GIANT CITY RD. Roommate wanted lo ,hare large hou.., with

LARGE TWO BEDROOM, quiel arec
near Co:bondole dinic. $405-up.
12 mo lease. 549-8367 or 549-0225.

a~~i;!:::

t~•c!~i1%i~7:°~~j
Houie s.ih, on 8 O{rei on privale country
selling. Very large i~und >wimming
1
r,:i~;i;\'.''t,'t~rt" ~:.~
sional per sonar non-trodilioool sludmt.
~300 per room, firm. Call 549-3134
for inteNiew.

;t:.

~~~\~;.'4~~,~-fOl'~red,

~;:;;~:U

····- --j

!:~1!:l~,;;r:t~t:1;;.,::::
cl,lgcrage,availimmed.529-4217.

rJ:1s:its'· Carper,, olc, porl,.ing.

trailer. 2 mieas1C'dole: 1ox50,
12 & 14 WIDE, lum., corpered, A/C,

~;nt~~eq::,'",.i,~it, House

s.lorling a! 5200 per mo, 2 block, lrom
Towe<>. 9-ing M-F, l •5 or by appl.
905 E, Pork. 529-1324. l'-o PETS.
PARKVIEW MOBILE HOMES.

AVAIL AUG IS, J bdrm, big yard,
S4501mo, 1 year lecse, no pels,
915W. Sycomo<e. 317•282·4335.

UNTAL UA OUT. Come by
508 W. Ook lo pick up lisl, ne.<I lo
Iron! door, in bo•. 529-3581.

NICE 1l! BDRM al Siu.lent Park, located TWO BDRM 5225 1'b55. 1 single or I
• behind 1he Mall. Available now.51801 marriedcoupleonly. Cleon, furn, water,
mo+ dcp. 457•6193.
lrash,1<7"'n, olcincl. Nopcb.J mi eas.l
2 MILES EAST of C'dole, 2 bdrm,
on roole 13. 549-6612 or 549-3002
NIW IRA RD 2 or J bdrm, in clean, quiel, well moinlc,lned, cable 1,""=en=i=ng'---,= - - - ovoil. Avail in May, lease and ¼>osil SEVERAi. 2 ;;;J j BDRM,
lo SIU,
s~!;i.il.alung application,. No pel_>. Pet, OK. RB lumlol,. 684·5446.
,57.ss91 afler 4 or leave me>soge.
I & 3 BDRM, ovcilable July 31, 'l";e1 EXTRA NICE, 14 x 60, 2 lg bdrm,,
Apts &: Houses Furnished
area ,oulh of C'clc,!e. deon & well ~I. cofheclrol c..1ings, '"I"'' in.ulaJed, furn,
U•P"J' Ulililles 52~3581 52'>-1820
No pels. lea"' + $1!Curily depo,il c/a, no pels. Co11549·049l or
llmAIIII..
457-0609.·
required. Coft aher 6 pm. 5~9-2291.
3bdr512S. Wal

••r:·

c1c,..;

.:tt:.:.'mti::·;z~~~-

• HM • OUSI 704 N.

•

Houses

~!~~·=~&
2.

2513 Old

W. M'boro Rd.,

H20 ind.. Air,I

3.

JPhr 15

¾mile~ooE.ParkSt.,

!f!,~;
imfr:a~~. ~
n:l., 4tlllL..llllmal

, 's.
-:~~sl,!.~:,~i ~";::~~,:,,.;.-;~
• ;· necir
. mw~ilir-"
::t..::~;:;:,~; ~T;;.:$~..!°"~~-1:;t~:No
62.SN.Oel<lnl,3BORM,
~ll/c,111dh:d<1.p,mill

m~ New 2
bclnn, a/i:, ~nlum, carpel; appl; _,gy

MOYI IN TODAY 1 person

ale. Sl40lmo. 529-3581.

614 W. Wll10\II. J Wroom, carport,
fenced boclryord, k,., ulililie,. 5540, R·
I ,oning. 529· I 539

NICE LARGE 2 BDRM, 410 S.
M'BORO APTS AND HOUSES, lum & Wcnhinglon. A/C, nu!. lo tlie >lrip.
unlum, $235 and up. Call Heins
_5_29_·_358.c.._....
l_ ·-=-=-=--=--=--=1
Agoncy at 6B7·l?74.
3 ,D. . 'E. College, remodeled,

• a•ac•-•••

~~~~T~.
1
bdrm, 1-4 W $375-450. Pet,OK. Renl

~9-~

term. Coll 549•2313.

Carico; No sec1ion e, s,20/m.
549-0081.

"57•718~. Rent ""!I·
M'BOl!O EFF1C COTTAGE, $125/mo,

cool.: • Rat role I $50
mon1'
No ~,'.'~49-6612° clc,y, ~9-300~
_,._·sh_1._ _ _ _ _ _ __

1

full boscmenl.Co11426·358J.
-,UdA.
29
4 BDRM FAil, lum, quiet, 1ll &CH,
Ill mi. lg room,,(nice],w/d, c/c, ._ a 2 NICE 1 & 2 BDRM, Near compu,.
>lory, walh,_SIU. No pels. 5A9-0609.
:'."'•• reasonable. No per,.
2
l\VOBDRMHOUSE.-cJ.;c,n,fu;,,,!P, 1 ~ - - - - - - - : , - ale, quiet neighborhood. Avail loll 2 81:DROO.V. $120-180. Small 'luiel

FAil 4 BIKS lo can1)Us, well kepi,

:':'i: ..~•-

='.':i:\lt~~i:v::1:·;i~

~":"$~;:i~~~j
~-U ;~:.,!!,~~:Je.~c.':;.,::'J :;---J:~,t:s:=-~

lum, J bdrm hou,e, wld, 12 mo
529•3806 or 684 '

NICI 2

~

:t,:: :::it::.:·:.:·::;::::
c. ....

4 BDRM HOUSE avail Au9usl 15 o/<,
coq,eled,unlum,w/d.Nopcl,.
457-7337,

5 BDRM, BESIDE REC cenler (406 f_
Slol.•1. w/d, d/w, porches. No pet,,
linl·lmt dep,, rel,. SBOOIFaU.
1-800·423-2902.

co. 529-3815.

i,,~!'!i~:J;,:; :~;

Ncwly remodeled, w/d. 457·6193.
NICE HOUSE ON Miff St with large yd

and cenlral cir. 4-bdrm. 529-5294.

IFflCIINCY APfS, furn, near .
95
~7s;;i;'~ellC~i:;~•2t~ ·
NICI I & 2 .... UNffS avail
Augusl, lgwilluludy area. 549·008I.

a&laNIWAns2.._,
- - . -..., ............11)<

J BDRM, FUil bo,emenl, yr (ea..,,
Rd, no pels. Avail immed,

4 BDRM hou"" on S. Wc,hinglon..

~EBED~APART~S 11
umi:•~ ~ conlrcc s. co or
0
ru~.i!d & clc.
Exceftent locotionl Silua!ed between
5.1.U. and 1ogon College; 200 yard,
westofli<eHondaoneaslRoute 13.
Two miles ea>I of University Mon.

~~it'::.rtoble.

~.:fi1~~~'. 5'05lm.

RINT 1,2,~,4 • DllM Walk lo

~~t':i'~:.'.~::s~i::•:-1.:.

ONE BID, by Murdale, nice, dcon,
2·avan now, $305 & $335 yr lease.
No Pets, dep, 529-2535.
OIIAD STUDIIITS PR f, lg ell
ap,, lum, o/c, nocr COffl)U>, quiel,
S200FaDISpring.CallAS7·4422.

ONE BDRM APT. 414 S. Woshinglon,
and 41.ol S. Graham. furn, o/c, 2 blks
from rec Cenler. 529-3581.

weekday, t001 EaslPorkSlreel.

i=.2BATHwld,adock,
J bdrm, wld, ,hare ulil, SS.Olm.
2 bdrm, wld, SJ80lm.

UftS2&Jbdrmlurnhou>e>,
w/d no pets. 2 mi wesl ol

S510

•

TOPC'DAI.I LOCAflON
Lu,ury elf;ciencie,, lor GRAD

;t,:j'; ;.;~t f~11\'1f.rt,9t11

~

•

13 ,happing. Coll 529-2535.

2 bdrm furn aportmenls, 805 W.
Main & 423 W. Monroe (oil
Poplcrl no pers, Call 684-4ld5.

0

Kroga-Wes1.'call68HIA5.
FUN ~ SD M I
f
T
John,! New kitche~a~lhro~o,;:.
Sacuri~ ~ghl,.
Nice! 549·4254.

CO!po<I

~',/~,;~~-l~ar!;•c~2..,7o'~~

a•

cd>t~

==i;.=~A~ONS.

~~:~~':!7;::~~:ilcl~~;:
Townhou,c•>lyk, no one obo,c or
below you. Moy lea,c lo, wmmer
only or Foll & Spring only. Cal
permilled. _Cenlral air & heal.
OwnerdoP.snolpoywalor,go,,or
oloctricily. Furnished or unfurnished,

.

.NIA• CAM,US
U • O&IN llA11S

AIRCONDnlONla
5000 BTU 595, 10,000 BTU S145,
24,000 BTU S225, Guaronleed 60
days. Ca11529-3563.

COIT"f'US.No1,m0~ersplco,e,

~~•.

CLEAN.

Fon1astic Auc1ion Bargains!
Buyers Guide. Coll 1·805-962·8000
E.1. S-9501.

TWO BDRM 615 S. Logan w/d, alc, 2BEDP.OOM FURNISHED,i:ARPETED,
Avoil in August Pe1, comld.,.ed. S~OO nice yard, close lo campus, lease,
linl/losl Security, Yeorloo,e.
depo,il, no pets. CcU 529·1941.
549•2 0 9 0. .
12X65 TRAILER, oir, shed. L9 living
CARBONDA!f COME live wilh u,, 2 room, go, heal ond range, lrosl lroe
bdrm, fum, different sizes,
fridge. No Pets. S275:549-2401.
$150-$300. 529-2432 or 684-2663. ·
C'DALE,AVAILNO'W, I bdrm, 1 both, WIDOIWOOD MILLS, 2 & 3

1~• 5J~i.' pels.

0500 pm. Shc,.,n by q,poinlmenl
only. Call 457-7352. Apls ore

~.:'..':J.:

GOYlllNMENT SU81'LUS.

!..':.~~-u:1~~

lWO-BEDP.OOM oph, Townhouso•
slyle, Wes! Mill St, Ollicc 711 S.
Poplor St, Con only between 0900
cm & 1130 am, & 0130 pm &

Summer S2JO i- month, foll &
GI080HOWN APTS:
Spring rogulor price 5490 por
nowcrfurnlunfurn.For2,J,4,~.
monl h ,
~~uio'./;;,'.:X,~~s!~~~;'.tm.
QUIET, NICE,
2 Bedroom,
F~Ws;ri:9.~11·~~4422.

Pagc9

ONEBDRMAlleloctri• SWolC'da!e
on form, corporl, hu~iinglfi,hing a~
property, leo>e. 684-3413.
NEW 2 BDRM, near Cedar Lok, very
nice, quiet creo, dishwasher, w/d
hook-up. Aug 15 $475. 529-4644

., 89R
campus, tofoll1
r--Wed; ~ : tilat, colhedn:il

, 3 BDRl,UtoUSES; Aug 15; $67.5,
· ~,-leme: 337 S. Hameman & 207 S.
bal<lond. -457·51 ~~;

3bdt516S. Popa,117
2bdr.51AS.WaD

2bdr605W.Conege

2 bdr 609 w coa.,.
2bdt516S.Poplar
1bdr50;1S.Wal
1 bdr313 E. Frwmtn

&lmmlml

2 bdr512S. w.a 11

2bclr611 W,W.lnu1

2bdr406S.---.s~
2 bdt 402 S. Grlh•m
2bdrA09W.Pacan•1
1bdr409W.PIICSIW2
1 bdr 414 S. Graham

1td'GS.w.ingb,.N~
1 bdr40:2S.Graf\ama5
1 bdr414 S. Washingion

'10330"

350"
300"
3SO"
200'"
27C'J"
2'lr
230"
2SO"

l:llllliU

3bdt,COS.Gtlham

3t,dr405E,Snidot
2bdr•10S.W1shing110n
2bdr110SW Ghat

lillllm

2bdr£11 W. W.'nl.rl

1bd,Ctat>IJ,chade1 bdr-S. Wuhing<cn

AVAi. AUGUST, 113 N'.Jone St, 2
bchi, gai, heal, lg~: $400/ino,
l>1/lm1•.1 mosecurilydepjSl200b

off, l/4miS.51 .. 5N38745!-7870.
NU• Cllltall"Ulll, • ll&CIIJ 2 1·"""---IJ._·~_7_•2_•_75..,,'---,,-,--,--,.,,.,-bdrm, no pei,, p-ofmsionali

or grad

2 BDRM HOUSE, 1olrin!j applications

s1uden1,. $450. 867-3135, 5A9-5596. lor rent. Availii>le now; 1Jmilure, a/c;
no

children or pet>. 4~·7591;

f All 4 !ILKS TO COITf"'s, well kpt,
iu~n, 3-bdrm apt, w/d, 12 mo
lea,e, no pe1,. 529-3806 or 68A·
5917 eves.

2

NEW, SPACIOUS
bdrm. Country
HEY YOU!! WE NcED A ROOMMATE. >etting. 5 min !rem carrpu,. With many
for f/Sp 94. $135/mo + 1/3 util. eidros.Sorry,nopct,.529-4500.
do,e lo CalTf'U>. 1.Sl-7628.

5035.A;.',
.505 S. Ash
511 S. As.'1 (I &

Z...lkdmrun~

324 \N. \.V;:!:;u~ {reM hO'~:l

406 V.1• \i.Jc)..\nu: {re& h..,-.:;d

3-.Ikllmruru;

~b~ t11t[::::

1

!ri

305 W. College
501 S. Ho;-s
207 W. Oal< (upper)
401 S. l'o;,la:

319 \IJ \l/a?nu:
SIJ/.W.Waln:.:i

549 .. 4808
Call tor Shawln (9am•10pml

I'

Room'_l259Communicalions Building

Ii

@~if!~YJ?®.1!.1
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RESDENllAI. WORKERS for 1""9'Dm
THE HGHEST quality in Mol,;le BARTENDER, PAAT·TIM~ly in forchrmicollymonlo;,ilt,evening,and
Home living, chec~ with us, then
Chafe,, Mu
ra L . ..-end,. High Sc'1col d;ploma ,.. .
~ e : Quill Almospl,ere,
Affordable Roles, Excellent 1o<a1-,ns,
No Af,pointmenl Nec9"0ry. 1, 2, & 3 MACINTOSCH COMPIJTER EXPERT

FOR

~tJOJt

,!;;:', ::t:::,:,ed =r..t.:;:.,~~

r.::!i!::!a': r.!!\.~~s~7i.;. i;. ~!?!i°:'
t::d~:;.,<:,n~'°=::;
:!::
~=:or"{. ~c!i";:
Support R..;d.,n1ial Po.it"'"Illinois Ave.,
Gliuon 3852 olte,
Apm.

5A9•A713··

JCCMHC,

Mol,,1e Horne Pork, 616 E. Pa,k St., COURT PIVERSION COUNSELOR lo 60H.College,Suite 101,Cmhondo",
,,...,.rde ..,,,,;,.. lo ltoulilod )'Outh anci IL by July l 5• l 99A, EOE.
AS7-6405.
NIW HA 11D Secluded, .,...1 now.
~l=~~-:-!:t~:.~;:~: PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS
2 bdrm, remodeled, a/c, Cffl,
tion iervic.. w/ )'Outh ha.i'l9 i.,..,nle -.led. Am, pm, and oltrmoon:. C~
$200/mo +~-Loose. No dog,.
delinquency oflcnlel and ax,rt •uper· . Mar~S4?·.2A73 ':'~• me!"'9"·
AS1·5B91 ottflr 4 or 100¥0 rrM1Uo90.
vision ~uiromenh. O..o.~licat."'n' ore NOTICE OF POSITIONS
r..ld 0nd Hoolrh Education T<o<hcr
0 BA ,n
human
""°(2Jyeorscoun..,fmgaxpencncew/ T herAlde( I
no pet,, $550. Call 549-5596.

~.!i~~: ;!;':.::ir:~:

°

~ic•• ~

,;J;:~:i;;, v:':,;:'S:,,'i:..'~.::i~~

SHADED COllNER LOT In town Co~
ville IO.SO, S150/mo plus d,:p 9,t2• !Coorcli.nolor, 60,t E. College, Suite
7840.
10l,CDalo,IL62901·3399.Dood~na
FROST MO!!ILE HOME Park, 2 bdrm, lo, application i, 7-18·94. EOE.
fum, ga,, a/c. 4S7 ·892A.
· PRMNTION SPfCIAIIST TO work in
BRAND NEW, 2 SDRM, ~ the ,cl.x,I sy,lem w/ iun;o, high ,cl.x,I
and secure, a>untry t,ing. age )'O'llh. Ten month, per y,,or. lnlor•
view..,. wi11 have at leoll a Elachelors

::::t.:•.•l••

& 1,ml, indu.W. No p•h. 5A9·2A01.

SUM',\£R & FAil, 2 bdrm, clean, quiol.
~h:t.;,";c:eco~~ ~1-9~
rnodel,ava,1529·1329.

: . ~ l~~gC:::t~u:i:;;::,r:;.
pa .. la!J are
at MDlaeal

•••II

Molille H••• Park, 1000 I.
Park St. Prlcea at • rt •t
$240/111• fer 10 ••• lHae.
Office heura fr•• 12• 5
M-.-sat. lchUll• I Preperty
M••• ge•eat 540,0 • o 5
'

"

';

~':!'it;:~~~.:,n:.1f,;
w/ )'Oulh (one )•Dr providing pr""on-

"'°'"

~~-)'
O)'O: ~I~ t:~,,;'~1;,J!:'
'"T
~~

=~

9
p,~k':.J"°:pr:.h~pr~:C)poio1\":1lic':,
I
h
•~½ram~::,rdino~'.~~7~".:
ea".i!:':fa~t~~i5'.prl'1;.
E. College, Suile 101, C'Dafe, IL tionolinlormationmoybe.,l,toinedby
62901·3399. Applkat;on dondtne is conlCJCting tho wperintendent'1, 300
7 19 9
· · A•~·--~:l~~"!l"E~~•iPP~R'fu'~iJ
ADULT SUBSTANCE ABUSE COON· EMPLOYER.
SELOR for INTENSIVE OUTPATIENT .""Ex...,..E'.:\JTM.,.._
=---on::--ECT-=-OR---._Gt-_oen_E_on"'""'h,
PROGRAM. Require, Mailers Dog,M Inc. Ouarler lime. Send re1ume &
in Coumeling °' Human Servicos w/ referenca, lo : P.O. Bo• AA I,
Clinical lnlermhip. O..atl;ed Trootment Cwlxmclale, A. 62903
Proleuio~I-OTP-as specili..J by Dq,,I
olAla,hol,1mondSub,tonceor""°(2) FEMALE PERSONAL CARE o:1endon1
)"'Orspr.lerred. Send rewme and three r>eeded lor eorly momng, and night,.

~i:~

~

;;~;::foc~::~:~RS & or
quoliliecl menlol relorclotian
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EARN EXTRA MONEY,
SelA..,nl
542-5915.

MINT • fi,l,ing Industry. Earn up lo
$~,000°$6,000 • per month.
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POSITIONS .AVAILABLE•.:

F~~F~J~~ ·

Hcport nnd write nrticlPs fo~ the Daily
Er,yptian. Familiarity \,itii journalistic writing
style> d£>sirnble.
+ Requirt>s daily mornin,:;iaf!Prnoon timeblock,
Sunday-Thursday work sc!wdul~.
npproximntely 20-25 hour~ a WN•k.
• Applicants nri, required to rak<' h'Tnrmnar nnd
writing tests. Timrs nnd rint,:,s f.,r thr tcsU will
be scheduled nfie, npplk:itions have !x>,-n
received nnd reviewed.
• An undetermined number of pos:tions will be
open.
•

Photographer
Knowledge of 35mm photogrnphy (color nnd
blnck nnd white) nnd nbility to process 35mm
black and white film required. Understnnding
ofphotojournnlism and experience with digital
processing soft.ware desirable.
• R<'quires dnily moming/nllernoon timeblock,
Sunday-Thursdny regular work schedule,
npproximntely 20 hours n week. Flexibility to
cover evening nnd weekend assignments ns
needed helpful.
• An undetermined number of positions will be
open .
.+ Applicants should submit 5-8 photocopies cf
their photographs with their npplication. Do not
submit original photogrnphs; we cnnnot
gunrnntee that they Y.ill be returned.
•

usage nnd punctuation required. Experience in
editing work of others for genernl circulation
publications using desktop publishing software
desired. Knowledge ofpnge design nnd layout
also desired.
• Applicants ore required to toke grammar nnd
writing tests. Times nnd dates for the tests will
be scheduled ofter applications have been
received nnd reviewed.
• Requires evening timeblock, Sunday-Thursday
work schedule, npproximntely 20-25 hours n
week.
• An undetermined number of positions will be
open.

11\'f- • HFDR00!\1
. 405 S. Bewrldgc ·
510 S. Be\-erlcfgc •
512 S. Beveridge

All 11pplic11nts muat h11ve on ACT/FFS on file.
All mrijors 11re encoumi;c,d to 11pply for all posltians.
The Daily Egyp!ion is nn Equal (?pportunity Employer.
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DENOON, from page 12
New Ymk to panicipatc in the U.S.
Open and Masters 10k Road
Oiampion.,hip this Saturday. He aw
plans to race in the World Masters
Oiampionship in Toronto, Canada on
July 31 and the U.S. 20k Maslcrs in
Eugcoc, Oregon on Aug. 12 and 14.
As for possible Olympic
competition
DcNoon said he will lake it as it

comes.
"I am jUSI. going to lake ii a day, a
week, a year at a time, continue to
train and if I stay healthy I might
participate in the Olympic trials,"
DcNoonslid
DcNoon, who started competing
again about three years ago, said
when he was younger his goal had
been to win an Olympic medal and

anything less would have been
negative but his goals have now
changed. .
"I have had so many ppsitivc
things happen in my career that
setting my standards too high is not
what I Wlill to do," DcNoon slid
For now DeNoon said he will
concentrate on his SIUC coaching
duties and 11-pcoming ra:cs.

~\j.;
coaching, wiU.Sw1tzer,lciid:tbe: '. ,/Who says.you can't add to an ;

Maddux keeps hitters at bay
The Sporting News

Step up to the plate and try to hit
Greg Maddux's circle change or
Randy Johnson's fastball and you
know why great pitchers drive
hitters bauy.
The Sponing News polled five
veteran ballers on each team. We
also surYcyed c;ich club's pitching
coach. All were asked: Who in
your league has the best fastball,
curveball, changcup, slider and
split-finger?
When the top pitchers in our
survey have their specially working
for them, Will Clark says, hitters
already have one strike against
them.
'The adjustment is that you have
10 be ready for that pitch at all
times," Clark says. "The pitch
that's his forte tnight be his out
pitch on you, and that makes his
other stuff harder to handle."
But those with the best in the big
leagues have a definite advantage.
Here, then, are the most prepotent
pitches in ba,eball today, with each
pitcher's explanation on how he
developed the pitch and throws it
todav.
Cliff Floyd of the Montreal
Expos comes up in the third inning
with two out and a man on third,
but Greg Maddux throws him his
circle changcup and it's all over. A
pop-up 10 shortstop. End of threaL
'Tve had guys tell me I throw a
forkball, but I don '1," Maddux
says. "It doesn't tumble like a
forkball. It's a circle change."
When Floyd comes up again in
the sixth, this time with none out
and a man on third, Maddux
throws him his cut fa,tball and it's
all over. A called strike on the
inside comcr. This threat ends, too,
in another few hiucrs.
"He throws a lot of culler~ in to
left-handers (which Floyd is), and
they swing at it," says Atlanta
Braves Manager Bobby Cox,
talking about how so many hiucrs
have their bats sawed off at their
fists by Maddux. "And the reason
they swing at it is because he starts

his fastball in on them, and then it
comes back over the plate. It
catches the plate. So his fastbllll
and the his cuucr look like the
same pitch. He's got one going
away, and he's got one coming in."
Floyd comes to the plate again in
the seventh inning, two out, two on
and a run in, giving Montreal a 2-1
lead. Maddux throws him another
changcup, knee-high. That's a
mistake, a big mistake. A Maddux
changcup that is knee-high is a
changcup that is hung. Floyd's
home run sends the National
League's two-time Cy Young
Award winner to his fourth loss of
the season.
Was Floyd, a rookie first
baseman, guessing changcup this
time?
"You can't guess against that
guy," Floyd says. "If you guess,
he'll throw you something else. I'm
just up there hacking. You guess
against somebody else, not him. I
don't know what he's throwing. I
just swing."
Keeping hiuers off-guard,
confused, is the reason !1.-laddux is
the best pitcher in baseball, the
June 27 loss lo Floyd and the
Expos notwithstanding. His
changcup is the best in t11c N.L.,
according to the hitters who face
him. But as soon as those hiuers
guess changcup against him,
Maddux throws a cut fastball, or a
slider, or every now and then a
curve. And if his other pitches
aren't the best the game has to
offer, they arc bcuer than most in
combination with t11ccirclcchangc.
It's a simple theory, and the
reason a one-dimensional pitcher
usually doesn't make it big in tlie
majors. Hitters can eliminate a
pitcher's one strength simply by
waiting for it, sitting on it,
swinging when it comes.
Guessing.
Against Maddux, all you can do
is what Floyd did: You just swing.
"He disguises his pitches very
well, as far as being able to put
them where he wants to," San
Diego Padres outfielder Phil

Plantier says.
·
That includes Maddux's fastball,
Sa Francisco Giants first baseman
Todd Benzinger says. "It's not the
hardest fastball,n he says, "but it's
the best fastball as far as getting
people ouL"
Two seasons ago, his last with
the Chicago Cubs, Maddux
mastered the ctll fastball with the
help of pitching coach Billy
Connors. It was the final piece of
the pu1.zlc for him, the piece that
made him the game's most
complete pitcher, that took him
from very good (an average of 16.8
victories a year from 1988 to '91)
to very best (20 victories and Cy
Young Awards in each of the past
two seasons).
So now, you arc a left-handed
hillCr and you've just bailed out on
a Maddux fastball that started
inside but moved back over the
plate for a strike as it reached you.
You sec the same pitch coming this
time so you start your swing, only
now it's a cut fastball and it keeps
coming in on you. It's in on your
fists, which means if you hit it at all
you aren't going to hit it very far or
very hard.
'There arc certain things you can
do to a baseball to get it to move
both ways," Maddux says. "You
can get it to go right-to-left or leftto-righL The hard pan is trying to
disguise it-not give it away, not
have the hitter be able to sec it
coming. I think when you can get it
to move late, in the last 10 or 15
feet in front of the plate as the ball
gets closer to the hitter, it's harder
to sec.
"It's just like when you're
watching a car come at you down
thcfrccway.Asitgetscloser,itgets
harder to sec. Your eyes don't
follow it as well. I think hiucrs sec
a baseball in the same way. When
you get that movement late as
opposed to early in the pitch, a
small slider, for instance, can be
more effective than a big slider
because the hitter doesn't sec the
movement as well. He doesn't sec
the break as well."
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(One Topping Pizza)

DELIVERED for only $6.99
or PICK IT UP and SAV-= $2.00

ifi!ii-

Additional Toppings
WMCTAvailablc for 99c
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Not valid witli"ruiy other offer. O!fer good at Carbondale Pizza Hut Only••.

Italy could be destined to win Cup,
The Hartford Cdurant

Tuesday, but Roberto Baggio tied it
1 in the fmal minute of regulation
FOXBORO, Mass.-lt is fated and scored on a penalty kick in
LO be.
overtime to keep them alive. Of
Italy will win the 1994 World coursc,Italyhadonly !Omen on the
Cup.
field for a good bit of that escape.
There won't be a true fan of the
The outcome Saturday was even
Azzurri alive Sunday morning who more dramatic, more unlikely.
has any doubL After surviving an
Italy led from the 26th minute on
ordeal against Spain Saturday, Dino Baggio's goal and finished the
getting an improbable 2-1 victory on first half with typically Italian
a magic three-man move that confidence. The defense was in
covered 60 yards and released command, Spain battering away
Roberto Baggio for the winner, without much hope of success. It
whatever lies ahead for Italy will looked like business as usual, but
seem to pale in difficulty.
this World Cup has been anything
What began with so liitle but for Italy.
optimism ha, suddenly grown into a
Miguel Angel Nadal left his
talc of wonderfully Italian sweeper position to surge forward,
proportions. Heroic performances Luis Enrique bccamc a conventional
inevitably follow.
central striker and the outside rocks
This Italian team should have swept down the flanks unhindered
been eliminated by Norway in the by Italian defenders.
first round, when goalkeeper
Italians usually revel in
Gianluca Pagliuca was ejected in the protecting a lead, secure in their
first half, leaving the Azzurri to ability to time every tackle and play
survive more than an hour with 10 the ball with supreme confidence.
men. Instead, Dino Baggio's Saturday· we saw the normally
flashing header gave Italy a 1-0 precise Paolo Maldini and
victory.
Alessandro Costacurta happy to
They prooobly should have gone hack the baµ away in any direction.
down to Nigeria in thc_sccond round .. Meanwhile . their . supporting
al

midficldcrs were often reduced to a
walking pace, chasing the Spanish .
shadows.
It was no surprise, then, when
Jose Luis Caminero finally tied the
score at I.
It was only a matter of time
before a second Spanish goal or the
prospect of 30 punishing minutes
of overtime would send Italy home.
The pro-Italian crowd was eerily
quiet, awaiting tJ:ic inevitable.
When it came, fonune smiled on
Italy.
.
Spain's Salinas had a clean
breakaway with seven minutes to
play. He bore in alone on Pagliuca
and was beaten by a flailing left,
footed tackle.
That's when true fans of Italy
must have known: the 1994 World
Cup is not a normal tot1mamcnt.
Somewhere Italy's name is already
engraved on the FIFA trophy.
The rcd-and-green~ndswhitc
Italian flags waved' with r11ptt1rc.
When the, m11tch finally ended,
tlicrc was even the ap~ncc of.
the sun, which,had been hidden all
day in ovcrcasi skies.
; S~adCli oli 1982? Coul~.~:.: •. '. ..
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DeNoon breaking records iin1Slride ·
..

~

By Doug Durso

.

-

Jonathan Maithews from New York, whose
~--our track athletes
winning time was I :27.53.
p~.:.c ":" ·•:,\··.
came to cheer me
DeNoon, 51, the oldest athlete who
( ·
on:· DcNoon said.
"The suppon from
An SIUC coach has put participated in the festival, said he had
the community
his name into the history books accomplished the goal he set out to do at the
wa.~ great."
•· •
by breaking world records in competition.
"Coming 10 the festival 1 wanted to finish
He said the
the Masters division of the 20k
festival was a
l_ :_2___7_. 53
_ . race/walk at the U.S. Olympic in the top six and 1 did. so 1 am happy with
my perfonnance," DcNoon said.
good experience
Festival on Sunday.
DcNoon ran a 22.03 Sk and a 45.03 10k.
and the St. Louis
2~
~
1·29'
Don DeNoon, coach of
leading up !o his final 20k time to set the
region did a good
3.,
1•~-~~ · ' ~:1:~~~i~r~~!11~~~~:;c~e=- Master division record~ on the track al SRJjob of hosting the
Edwardsville
on
Sunday.
festival.
4~.·
1 31· 39
broke world records in the 50: ~ •'
54 age group for the 5k, !Ok
"] stancd out fa.~l and ran the my fastest
"1be whole festival wa.~ exciting and wei:5. ~
1:32~18: and 20k races. He finished sixth IOK in 3J years," DcNoon said. "I tired at managed by the organizers," DcNoon said.
."The area put a great sporting even I
·· · · · · ·· · · •
· ,
overall, out of 12 competitors, · the end but had a·dccent race."
6. -~IDH•~J"I_Mllltj__
...:.-____1;;.::;; i133~S8: in the open division of the
He said the support he received at the together."
DcNoon will next travel to Niagara Falls
men's 20k race/walk with a festival was a factor. in his perfonnance at the
festival.
·
·
souACE:U.S.Olyq)icfestival
i,y J _ P : ~ . ~ E ~ t~me ?f 1:33.2~ and less_ than
.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _. _____
.. six mmutcs behmd the wmncr.
"A lot of people from the area, including see DENOON, page 11
Sports Reporter
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Cu_bs, Cards to. clash,
for SIU day at Busch
By Bill Kugelberg
Sports Reporter

@

I .

'

·,:e
Ill_ ... I

The rivalry between the
. .
St. Louis Cardinals and the
•
Chicago Cubs is one of the L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
oldest in major league baseball and SIU"s Alumni Association is making ii possible for
fonner and present students to watch the two teams in action.
The association·s 10th annual Busch Stadium Outing will be held Julv 30 and
participants can choose between enjoying a picnic and the g;mc or choosing beiween the
IWO.

Gn:g Scott. the association·s assistant director of public and alumni relations, said the
trip is a chance for students and alumni to get together and get to know each other.
··n1c alumni like to attend and maintain tics," he said. ··n1is is a good way for students
to network because you never know what could happen. I would encourage the students
to attend all of our events. TI1is trip is open to students. their friends and alumni:·
TI1e game stans :11 7:05 p.m. and is preceded by a picnic in the ccnterfield picnic area.
which starts at 5 p.m. Tickets arc $23 for alumni members and include the picnic and
game ticket. Non-alumni picnic and game ticket~ cost $25 while the price for just the
picnic costs SIS. Scats bought through the SIUC Alumni Association an: located in
terr.ice reserved.
Scott says the Cubs-Cards rivalry provides for excitement among the alumni and
students because so many of SIUC"s gr.iduates and students arc from the two area.~.
··Last year there was a split between Cards and Cubs· fans so that made the trip that
much more enjoyable. Between 200 and 250 people auended and wi: had a really good
time," Scott said.
Anyone interested in attending the trip can contact the SIU Alumni Association Office
at 453-2408 or drop by the office, which is located at the Stone Center.
The deadline to purchase tickets is July 18.

•··-

Slaff Photo by Shirley Gioia

I'll bowl! you over
Jeff Lathrop; a· junior in marketing from Manhattan, tries for a !:trike
Monday at·the Stu~nt Center bowling alley. Lathrop is participating in
the GEC 104C bowling class.

Threat of strike\ casts shadoW· or11 all~stars
Herc we arc again. on
the threshold of Major
Leacue Ba~ehall's midsurn'i-i1cr classic. the All.
Star Game.
Not sine.: th.: days of
'
Bahe Ruth. Lou Gchric
and Gcorce Sisler hav~
so many~ profossional
players deserved one of F
th p . b
bascbalrs grt:atcsl honrom
8 reSS OX
ors.
Grant Deady
Tonight al Three Sports Editor
Rivers Stadium in Pitts-..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
burgh, the best of the best
.will gather for one night 10 display the amazing talents and
feats already achieved in this young season.
Fans of America's fa\'oritc pastime should pay close
attention to this evening'.s showdown, though, since it may
be one of the final chances this year 10 ge!'lt,glimpse of the
players that have made the first-half of the 1994 season one of
the greatest in history.
·
Chicago's Frank Thomas and Seattle's Ken Griffey Jr.,
both hit more homers before July I than anyone on record.
Griffey jacked 33 and 1l10111as 31 to break "TI1e Babe's•·
mark of30sct in 1927.
. 111omas has belted 32 round-trippers 10 go along with his
.383 avemge and is slated to start at first base tonight for the
American League.
· Griffey, who is staning in left, leads tht: 11,"jurs with 33
dingers and boasts a .329 a\'cragc for the struggiing
Mariners.

.

Both players, along with S:in Francisco's . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Matt Williams ( 33 HR"s) are-threatening to
·
break Roger Maris· record of 61 home runs set
in 1961.
American League,
National League
Atlanta hurler Greg l\faddux is putting up
Central
W·l
Ceniral
W·l Ga mes Back
Hall of Fame numbers on the mound this year
Cleveland
51·33
· ·, Cincinnati
52·35
with an 11-5 record and a 1.80 ERA. while San
Chicago
52-34'Houston
50-38
21/2
Dicgo·s Tony Gwynn ( .383 ) is again flirting
Kansas City 45·42
-i71/2·,. 'st!Louis
42-42
8 1/2
with.41l0.
Minnesota 42·44
.cio::-:· 'Pittsburgh 41-45
101/2
111.: divisional standings arc lighter than ever
151/2
Milwaukee 39·48
1~11n!: :cliiC?.J~,
36-50
with first and second place being separated by
East
·;.•-··•Ea,,-.,: .. ·,.
one game or less in foqr of the six pennant
New York 50-35·
- ·. •:' !Montrealt; :'. 54°33
mccs.
1
Baltimore
50-36
i/.2'"/ LA~onta · · 52°33
However. for those fans who arc still in
131/2
Baston
42-M
a1
~Philadelphia 41:lj,
denial or just have 1101 been paying too close
131/2
attention, the '94 season is destined for disaster
14
due 10 disagreements· between the players
association and the owners.
The owners arc insisting on a salary cap
42'-4/frJ):
.
46-42 ,
similar to the ones used in the NBA and NFL,
Oaklar:d
39-48c•
... . -3_, -~· Colarodo:, :, 42-48
5
but the players insist the plan would d_amage
their ability to test the free market system and · '
arc prepared to strike if ncccss:1Jy.
SOURCE:Major League Bas~'tiail .
'
by Jennilor Rone;, Daily EQ\'Plian
If the players decide lo walk-out; not only
would it damage the league :n one of its highest
. What~ a, thrill• it would'_be for the fans ,;ml the gam!: in
points in years. but. would ruin the chances o~ players like gcnernl if the players hacked off on their dcmamls in order to
TI1omas, Griffey and· \'\!Ili:uns of brc;iking the rcconls that finish a season bound for greatness.
.
w.:rc once thought u,nhrcak:1hlc.
.
· Tonight's All~Star Game should ht: filled. with pageantry
It is hard to bcli1,vc that, in :\' business where the a\'cr.tgc atid'hoopfa·si_milar to the 64 classics that have preceded it;
players salary is S L2 million per year and fmncltise revenues but questions abou_t the sta_tc of the league will be lingering in
exceed $2 hill ion that some son of agreeri1en1 cannot be the mind_s of all• who arc aware of: how special a· ye:ir Major
reached:
'
League Baseball is in Ilic midst of;
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